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fa[·th.~r admit, that the heathen pontiffs of an. 

lNClDENT8 IN TlteT DISTRIBUTING. 0 
Rome had the regulation of their festi· 

val times, and often fixed the commencement 
of their ides, months, and' years, very capri. 
ciously. Bllt this fs not 'a question to be deter-From. letter of Eld. Samuel Davison to the Executive Board of the .. I 

, American Sabbath Tract S'!"lety. • mined by the prac~ices of any siugle nation in 
After my appointment to the Westerll Missi6n their notation of dme, but a questioll respect. 

by tbe Seventh, day Baptist Missionary ABBocia- ing the actual succession of a religious division 
of time, which no nation originated, and whicli 

tion, I applied at youI' dep.!lsi,tory and 'obtained none have ever adopted into their civil reckon· 
an assortment of ~racts. ., . . [distributed ing. No nation on ea.rth dates their,eras by the 
several sets to gent'emen with whom I became- beginning or number of weeks, nor reckons 
acquainted 011 my journey to Illinois; and these their civil affairs by a weekly division of time. 

All legal and commercial transactions are dated 
were mostly persons who had never before been and reckoned by the days of the month, and 
acquainted ;with such an anomaly as a Seventh- month by its succession in the civil year. 
day Baptist. They were from nearly all the Ans.-But did not the change from old style 
Western States. It would be tedious to relate to new style, le!1ve out one week from the 
all the idcidents that, occurred in connection reckoning of th(lse nati,olls that made it ~ 

, with distributing the tracts, but a few of tbem Reply.-No, SIR! P'ope Gregory XIII. omit· 
I will relate. 1 supplied the boat I was on, and ted ten days from the calendar montli of Octo-

ber, 1582, and the British Parliament omitted 
two of the adjacent ones; also several gentle. twelve days from the calendar month of Sep. 
men from Springfield, Dayton, and Bellefon· tember, 1752; but there was neither Sunday 
taine, (Ohio,) and St. Louis and other minor nor Sabbath in either of them. 
places in Missonri and IIlin'ois, who appeared Ans.-How could that be 1 
desirous of a candid inquiry into the matter. Reply.-Suppose the Congress of the United 

States were in session to-day, and it were laid 
A good old Baptist brother from the western before them that the Julian year, i. e., the year 
part of Missout'i, took some for his own use, by which our time is reckoned, were shorter 
and some for ~is minister. I also supplied a than the true solar veal', and that since its 
young clergyman from Gettysburg, PII., just la(lI)~IL-'lon it had got t~elvJl days ahimd of the 
going to take charge of a Lutheran congrega- solar equinoxes, and they should, by a vote of 

both Houses, order that this 5th day November 
tion at Beardstown, Ill.; a Catholic priest jus~ should be henceforth reckoned the 17th of No. 
from Munich, Germany, going to seek·a clJarga vember, would it make any difference to your 
at the hands of the bishop of St. Louis; aud a observance of the present succession of Sunday 1 
Baptist minister from Illinois, with whom I was Ana.-I cannot see that it would; but do you 
formerly acquaiBted, and had been a fellow- know that euch was the case when these 
lab"rer in New York State, eight or ten years changes were made 1 Did the English Parlia-

, ment merely order that change in the calendar 
ago. Besides these, I have supplied the fami. reckoning of time, without irterfering with the 
lies of our brethren in Illinois, and furnished week 1 
them with some for their neighbors. I likewise Reply.-Yes, I do know that such was the 

. d . h . f nature and extent of the chimge then made, and 
Bupplte 'several str~ets 10 t e CIty 0 \Vheel- I can prove it to your satisfaction. Bring me 
ing, Va., and individuals in St. Louis. the Rubrick of the Church of England, and the 

While on my passage from Pittsburg to Cin· act of Parliament, and I can show you that aI
c_~i, I became aqquainted with a Baptist thougb, by the same statute, their "moveable 

h d J -I B " P' b feasts" were altered, sucb as easter, lent, &c., 
prea,c er name - --r -, ,rom Itte urg. and a reformed table of them ordered, the suc-
with his family, going to take charge of a cession of Sunday WIlS the same as that made 
church in tlie State of Obio. He told me that in the reign of Edward VI. But as we have 
he Had been 80mewhat aC4uainted with our aen' not these authoFities at hand, I appeal to your 
timllnts\' was much staggered with the argu: own knowledge of facts, and the judgment of 
menta we' employed, and' did not know how 'company of gentlemen present at this dis. 

cussion. The Established Church of Russia is 
some of them could be a~swel'ed i and confesst the Greek, the primate of which is the Patri-
~cT'tliat he kad be~n so~erh8t tried i~ mind arch of Constantinople, who has always contest
about it, but said that uni(o~mity was so desira- ed the primacy with the Roman Pontiff, and the 
ble, in a question 'of such general concer~ment Russian government has never adopted what is 
and sO important, that be thought it 'Yas not caned the new,style, or the reform~d calendar; 

yet Rqssia and"the Greek church keep the same 
best'to break fellowship with Christian brethren Buccession of Sundays on the same day, and, by 
in the matter i eaptlcially: where a person was the reckoning of American missionaries and 
nottvery conscientious about the point in dis~ American sailors, on the same day of the month 
pute. ~ remarked) thst a Baptist should be as you do. 

" r An8.-Well, I belie~e I must give this point 
the laa~ profeseor of religion in the world to up, and admit that it is the same succession of 
plead"uniFormity, in justification 'of religious ob- Sundays as was had before tbe reformed cal. 
.ervances that could:not be satisfactorily proved endars. But this does not settle the question, 
'valid by the word of God; and reminded him for the reckoning of time was lost while the 
of- Borne arguments that he had employed the Pdople of Israel were in Egypt. 
I day before. ~n: a discussion on b~ptism with the Reply.-I am glad, sir, if the fog of clerico-

• I chronological erudition has clearlld off from 
I Lutheran, minister before mentioned. After your horizon; but I must beg of you to. keep 
! ~hifting ~h8 argument, he affirlned that we did it out of your eyes i 0 all farther inqujl'ies upon 

not ~now certainly when the seventh day in the this subject. Do you see clearly what you 
order of 'creation occurred. I ,affirmed that we mean by the reckoning of time being lost while 
did. He then publicly pI~ed himself to keep the people Israel were in Egypt 1 If you 

I'"'"'''' tbat Ie of Israel did not keep an 
the seventh· day Sabb'ath, i l' could convince exact of the years, together with 
him that the day we observe1as a S_abb'ath is tM I must refer you to their oWn 
8ame in the ,real weekly succession from, the sacred writers; but as far as 
Blrl'enth of tbe creation. , This i 'pledged my- remark concems the question of the tFue 
'self to do, a~d so that >he should. acknowledge succession, it is only the same objec-

tion over again, which you have agreed to give 
it was done, provided that he would listen to a up; and I must hold you to the agreement on 
fair argument, and abide by prelimhiary posi- which we started. If you are yet befogged 
tions that sHould be mutulilly" agreed UpOD; or with this question of the enumeration of months 
I would give up my position, a~d admit that I and years, or even of weeks, I want to know 
d it; for I know it will be of no use Ito any of us 

id not know., This having been agreed to, I to rest the question on that. I hold you ~o your 
proceeded as follows:~ admission,_that the enumeration of civil, legal, 

Sir, you wish t~ know how many years, and commercial time does not effect the suc
montbs, arid weeks" it has been since the crea- cession of weekly time, or sabbatical observ-
tion 1 " 

An.r.--Yes, and, that you cannot tell, because 
ther~'1I'a:ve'been so ~any changes in,t~e! epochs 
of ljations. and in the modes of reckoning time, 
that\ tb~re' is little, or nO' cert,airity about it. The 
chronology- a~knowledged by -one pari of the /j:lllecU,S 
Cbristian world is disputed by another. 
, .llephi~~l,:admi" the ,0b,Bcarity of the subject 
of cij~h~).~gy I bii~,dl.uBPosJng:,it to be, au.,as 
you affirm,. t1!e, appli,c~~io~, of ~,bJs .mystfilFY of 
chron~logtto, tile subject of Sabbath or weekly 
8ucces.ioJi, is' ol}ly'so much fog'raised 1:Iy learn
ed divineS, which becomesi'su<much the denser 
before the world, 'QY the depth' of. tbe ,learning 
~hat is movlla,to, ma~e it; ,an~. until I 'lan clear 
It olf from ;,our' vision, we can P1!ocaed no far-
ther. ' 

An~·M~.Q(E3'Qp.: .~!fia:n; "";"II~":Y:"-,'1l11I thel~,have 
'r,~lfkonl~g 

"appointment 
are .0 enumerated 

Ans.-I object to this position, because it is 
impossible to prove that the seven days ,of the 
bellinni'inl!', mentioned by Moses, were periods 
or 24 hours. Christian geologists, such as 
John Pye Smith, D. D., !Iuthor of many im· 
portant theological works, and other like emi
nent men, have shown that geology proves that 
it must have taken thousands of years to form 
the various strata of earth over the first forma
tions of animal and vegetable life, which' are 
now found Embedded in even primary forma
tions; and that, therefore, we are to take the 
language of Moses in the same latitude of 
meaning as when our Lord said, "Abrah'am 
saw my day," that is, a period marked by some 
great event, as an era, and each day might be 
one thousand years. 

Reply.-I do not profess to be a geologist; II 
am a simple-minded Christian, and receive the 
word of God in its plainest import, and not in 
the wisdom of men, however eminent they may 
be. But if I were to adopt the principles of 
such goologists for rules of interpI'eting the 
Bible, I cOUild prove that it took twenty-one 
years to make Adam a man, and four years to 
make a jackass, and one year to make a goose, 
for it takes so long now by the laws of natqre 
for these living beings to come to maturity; 
whereas Moses says that God made the goose 
on the fifth day, and the jackass and the man 
on tbe sixth day. But according to this geo· 
logical argument, the goose might have been a 
thousand years older than Adam, wben God 
brought it to him to see what he would call it, 
and Adam called it a goose. If you please, 
sir, we will wave this geological argument, 
waving the position tbat I took; and I -will 
you one question; Did the Israelites keep the 
same Sabbath that Jehovah sanctified, while 
they obeyed the fourth commandment 1 

Ans.-I suppose they did, but what of t!lat 1 
Reply.-I assume that position, and wish it 

filled as a point on which we may agree. The 
penal statutes of Israel made the wanton viola
tion of the Sabbath day a capital crime; but if 
it was not a day of well·defined succession, and 
of limited and specified duration, no court 
could safely convict the Sabbath· breaker. Any 
unc-,rtainty respecting the sanctified time must 
effectually nullify the penal character of the 
law. 

Am.-I admit that, sir; but that was for the 
Jews, and not for us. 

Reply.-The penal laws of the Jews were 
in force during the miJlistry of our Lord Jesus 
Christ; and on the SUbject of the Sabbath, the 
Jews, after the return from Babylon, were 
more stringent than their forefathers. 
Christ and his apostles keep the same oaoDlun. 
in true succession as the Jews did at the 
ing of the law on Sinai. 

Ana.-I have no reason to dispute it, that I 
know of. 

Reply.-The whole question, then, is resolved 
into this, Has the Sabbath time been lust since 

resurrection of Christ 1 
Ans.-Yes ; but I suppose you know that the 

date of the Christian era is disputed. 
Reply.-Yes; and we have decided that such 

questions are not relevant to our present inquiry. 
All we have to prove is, that the religious ob· 
servance of the seventh day of the week has 
continued in constant succession from tbe days 
of Christ to the present time. In proof of this, 
we have an en,luring monument, whose base is 
as broad as the earth, and whose top reacheth 
up to heaven, on which is inscribed, .. The day 
before the weekly festival of the sun, the day 
before that on which Christians celebrate the 
resurrection of Christ, is the seventh day, the 
Sabbath of Jehovah." You are well aware that 
I refer to the Jewish people. They are scat
tered over the whole earth; they i9habit all 
the great commercial cities of the world; and 
alth(:lUgh they have no organized correspond
ence With each other, they all uniformly keep 
the same identical day, and that in the face of 
national edicts against them in so doing. There 
has always been a strong antipathy between 
them and the Christian world, and if they had 
ever diverged'from the true succession of their 
Sabbath observance, the Christian world would 
instantly have accused them of it. Had the 
Christian world changed their reckoning 
the weekly first· day, the Jews would have been 
teady to charge this upon them, as the Christ. 
ian world profess to celebrate the resurrection 
of their Saviour on that day, which their own 
scriotures affirm to have been, as Boon as the 
seventh day Sabbath was ended. Besides, his· 
tory records no such interruption of the true 
succession, but on the other hand confirms the 

of its succession, by showing that: the rites 
Ul-fiJJOllO' the"god of the sun, were continued 
_nown to the days of Constantine, the Great, 

as Pontiff of the Roman Empire, at his 
professed eonversion, substj~Qted the celebra
tion of~le resurrection of the Sun of Righ~
eOU!neS8 'fQtJbe ancient rites' of his former fa
vorite god Apollo. Since tHe seventb century, 
the MohammedallB observe the sixth day of 
the -week as their Sabbath, and all these par

enumerate the seven days ,of the week just 
we do;: so that no fact of ancient standing is 

be'tter attested than that of the ~ue Sabbath 

Am'.-If any man does 
his neighbors on any oc-casion, let 
blame as a wrong-doer, and not as 
keeper. It is the same cr!lel t"UJ"~'uu, 
indiscriminately aspersed the .'HW~, 
perses all Christian Sabbath·kee even 
those they have never seen. But supposing the 
fact universal, t~at where Sabbath.keepers are 
known. the $\lnf,ay observ;ance is J'elaxed, who 
is to blame for ,that 1 If the arguments on the 
seventh.day obs~rvance are stronger t~an t~e 
arguments used to enforce the first.day, Jet them 
see to it that us6 them; it is not we that have '''LllU~'U''''''''J 
troubled Israel, but those who have departed 

the law odhe Lord. 
Thus this gen~leman' forgot or forfeited his 

pledge, and tur1ed away from the truth; yet, 
on the subject o~ liaptism, ho was a~ strenuous 
as any-ministel' could be. 

I 

• 
BE-UNION IN HEAVEN, 

If yon bright stars which ~em the night, ' 
Be each a blissful dwelling sphere, 

, Where kindred spirits re-unite, 
Whom death hae torn aesunder here: 

How swee~ it werel at once lo die, 
And leave this blIghted orb afar, 

And loul meet soullo cleave the sky, 
And soar from star to star. 

But oh, hovy dark. hp~ drear, and,lone, 
Would seem the bnghtest world of bliss, 

If wandering,through each radiant one, 
We fiilleq to find the loved of this; 

If there no more the ties shall twine, 
That death's cold hand alone could sever; 

Ah! then these stars in mockery shine, 
More hatefnl ae they stiine forever. 

It cannot be-each hope, each fear, 
That lights the eye or clouds the brow, 

Proclaims there is a happier sphere 
Than this bleak world that holds Us now; 

There is a voice which sorrow hears, 
When heaviest weighs life's galling chain, 

'T is beaven .that whiSpers-Dry thl': tears, 
The pure 10 beart shall meet again. , 

• 
HOW TO GO TO CHRIST, 

.. • • • Go, my dear son, to Jesus 
Christ, the Friend of sinners, amI ask Ihim to 
pardo.n your' and give you a Qew..cheart." 

" But, shall I go to him." 
"I will reI you a 8tory, whi~h will 

help you to what I mean by going 
to Christ, or in him: 

II The father girl between two 
thlee years old, name was Mary, on"'U'''YI 
opened a that is, a door made 
floor, and into his cellar. 
went close to door and said,-

... Father, you there l' 
" • Yes, my , I am here. Does 

want to come l' 
... It is dark, 1'<LICUtlr. I can't see you\' 
.. , Well, down here, and I 

will catch you arms. You need not De 
afraid, for I am I will riot let you fall.' 

.. • Mary hesi a moment, then jumped 
down; and she found herself; in her 
father's arms, exclaimed, • I knew' father 
you would not e fall.' ~, 

"Now Mary her father. Though h 
was dark, and could not see him, she had 
faith in his that lie would not, let her 
fall. This how Y'lU must believe in 
the Saviour of Though your mind 
may be darker the cellar into whicil 
ry looked to her father, and you 
say, it does not all if Christ would:;'eno;~"-' 
me if I do go him, yet you, must feel, He 
has promised save m"e if 1- will believe on 
him; I know will do everything he has 
promised, will trqst his promi~e, and 
cast myself arms. 

.. It is my son, for you to retire. 
But won't ember, when you enter your 
room, that is 8S and willing to save 

ever be. He says to 
iaccelpted time, now is the , 

, 

not seem to !I" ''''!-'i~'',,'' 
nO,use to _nrl~v; 
with his netitiont 



, , , 
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stop and the road for them. to pass. On 
approaching' th~ir plac~ of 'destination, ,the 
escort,one by one, sing 'out, eac~ a~ the: t,op 

vQiee, as' long as 'he can command breath, 
when the next catches the sound, proceeding in 
the same way through the whole. 

, 
!, t 

I 
OUR FO~.'QN MISSION. ". 

~ '"~ have'recentlrbetln receh-ed from ~ur mlBB1ol1lll',1es 
in Ohms, which show ~t ,tbey are steadIly pro~eBSIDg 

, tiI,md, a'readmew to ful 1he great work fo~. wblch they. 
~~n;'8ilDi 'to"tfuit' empire' t~e preaching of the " eVtr~t. 
~ gospel.!' ': Ills pq8.ible bat they life already engaged ID 

tbi8 work, HI 'they expect.dd to .become ~tted for, it in two 
yean ~~ithe time or tbeIr le!l11Dg America. It 18 a cause 
of ililDDimess, 'Ihat tbeir lives 'have been spared, and that 
Jb!IY~ have enjoyed so large a measure of health, thllS en· 
~&1IDflliem to prosecute their studies alinost without inter
miuion. Surely, God has much for them to do in that great 
dilaDtry. E'Very communiCation tends to confirm us in the 

'; .oPinion,' that it was of God that we were moved to engage 
in m~ to ,tbe heathen,' 8Ild that tbe occupancy of tbat 
'field;.iIi.pre.fen:nce to all' othel'B, was prompted by the same 
all.,~BeJ~" ' 

, " The foliowlDg is from brother Wardner, dated Shangbai, 
!J:uly,2,Oth, 1848.,' After alluding to their finances, and some 
,oth!'l' mattera not concerning the public, he writes as follows: 

'j , .<1. ,.' -1, 

· '! We' i&f,e in possession of facts on various 
: lIuhjee".hYbic~ may C!r' may not be interesting 
:,t~.y~.~;,', I will note a few at a venture. The 
::~pi8Cpp~lian missionaries from America have 
',: e~ect~d a large a~d heautiful building for tbeir 
'Bchool, I pccupying one of the most, delightful 
, locations to be found in the region of Sbanghai, 
, It is ~ituated acros~ river from the English 
r~8e,rvation; furnishing them a delightful view 0', t~e city, river, shipping, and surrounding 
country, and at tbe same time is sufficiently re
tired., Bishop Boone expects soon to put up a 
dw,elling :adjacent to it; and a gentleman in 
Boston, has rece!Jtly contributed five thousand 
d~lIar8 for building a chapel. Rev. Messrs. 

'M?Clatcbin and Farmer, of the London Epis-
copal Society, I understand, are expecting to 

U lo~at,; ~~ar them. , The London Congregational 
S~cie\J" we are, in.formed, has become involved 

,to,the. amount of SIxty thousand dollars. Their 
prell is now idle, and all extension of opera
tioDs i~ suspended. 

I' . 

II A ~ew weeks ago, while in conversation 
, our cook, I asked him if China people 

feared to die 1 He ans,wered, Yes. In reply 
to the question why, he said, because they knew 
not what was to become of them. Good men, 
he supposed, had happiness in another world,; 
but bad men were whipped and tormented, 
The future was all dark; and consequently they 
did not like to think' of death, but to make the 
best of ,the present life. Such are the fore· 
bodings of those wbo know not the Saviour. 

II Tbe ideas the common people get from 
reading, witbout explanation, are extremely 
vague. The, darkness which overshadows their 
mind} is almost incredible. Repeated and pro· 
tracted efforts are necessary to make them un
del stand the simplest truths. We make it a 
point to sHend a portion of each evening and 
Sabbath Jith our men, separately, reading and 
explaining portions of the New Testament,'and 
hope to be prepared for operations on a larger 
scale, as soon as means are furnished for fitting 
up a: chapel. , 

, ", Tbe melancholy news concerning the death 
of Dr. James and wife, ,of the So'uthern Baptist 

, Board, has probably reached you. This stroke 

RECORDER. 

"In a translation' of the Acts of ,the Apostles, 
got up by ,the DOrldon Society a~ Hong-Kon~, 
I find the term Sabhath represented by the ChI-

• I .... ~_' 0, _ • 

nese characters, "sa-pa.tJJYi." Oil ,presentlDg 
them to my teacher, although a man of good infor
mation, I found he could do no more than to pro
nounce their names. 'I then pr;i~ented them to 
Bro. CarpelJter's teacher, who said they meant 
one day of seven, indefinitely-that it was a 
word out of use, and understood only by a few. 

" In a translation of Matth~w's gospel, pub
lished by the London Congregational Soci~ty 
of this place, I find that" le-pai-nyi," (ceremony 
worship day,) and "ur,se-nyi,'.' (rest-day) are 
used interchangeably as a translation of the 
Greek word "SabbaUm." In the 12th chapter, 
" le-pai-nyi" is used in the 10th and 11th 
verses, and "ur-se.nyi" is used in other parts 
of the chapter, where the word Sabbath occurs, 

"The following is, from a tract which has 
been' widely circula,ted, ,published by Rev. Mr. 
McClatchin. It is written in the form of a 
dialogue under the names Yaw and Neo, Neo 
says, , To·day I hear there is to be a play at the 
ching.waung-meau; shalI~e go to see l' Yaw 
said, 'To.day is the ceremony worship day; 

Ar.,ti'>1·A I wish to go to church and worship 
Jesus!' N eo, having heard this, and not under
standing, said, 'Why call it ceremony worship 
day l' Yaw says, 'In the beginning, ~he God 
of heaven, in six days, made all heaven, earth, 
and all things; arriving at the seventh day, He 
rested; therefore God established this day to 
be reckoned a holy da~, and called it rest-day; 
that rest.day is the ceremony worship aay,' &c. 
Pages 2,3. 
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A RELIfnOn8'PAPU'IN 1I1rOIDV FAMILY. 
+ ~ I •. '" ' 

, -", : 'II several churches One of our exchanges te s 
which bave~ recently, to supply each 
family within' tbeir bci~nds' a religious 

. and ought newspaper. The plan IS a llqOll,UUlD, 

There is no' to be adopted in every CIl11IfC '0. 

way in whicb so much could be done 
. , ,,' d How many of With so little labor an 

Id b : "om~(jrted, and the un-the pious poor wou e ... 
b a m~vement I godly rich admonished, ,. y 

If each family in our, rches were sup' 
from which' plied with a reljgious ne'WS1~a}:ler, 

h · done for tbe they might learn w at IS 
renovation of the worl,d, churches would 
prosper, and there would' be less difficulty 
in sustaining the various of benevo-
lence, This is not mere ; it haB' be~n 
demonstrated by facts. us a church in 

L!TIST FRODI TBE ,gv .. I,!' 

J;(;ol.be,rtA~b~rton.E~ •• a vaJ~r(Irnt'a merchant, 
arI'ivfld atijew Yo~k.on last, in it days 

He 34 days later 
the abulJdance 

sorpe allow· , 

erstood to em-' 
in length "and ' 

is distribut-
no means 

rp'a:ssinlg' ricb. 
comE,a~atrvel.y harren of, 

can be fixed to 
d employment 

Jeingl,1l of time' for 
which the religious papers generally read, 
and we will show yow a in which th,e" .. II""_T 

profitable. : But 
nothing tbat: is 

calls of benevolence are prpmlptlY 
, ., 
It sometunes-

all''''. it requires ~be to. Some pastors seem not I 
' h b . on Y strQng con· but have a lurking susp t at t e press IS 

lD(IUrate,a by foil can dn. , 
some how inimical to them, to the spiritual ccess. Yod*g' 
prosperity of tbe churches. Occasi~nally such more familiar 

Persons are afraid to have, the clalms of the the cOl~nt,n~~:r()OIlIl, o'r la~-
d t office, than the plow 

press, aud' of bene yo lent so~eties, pres~nte 0 bettel'l keep their II' ll"l:l'lUll~lonB from 
their people, lest it should ~i8~ract th~I~ att~n- VI!1I01llS of Wlacers, rivers with gold dust, 
tion 'aDd hinder their supplortmg rehgIOus In- big lumps of the real to be _bad for 
stit~tions' at home. This i~ all wrong. The pickin~ up. Gold is not be procured in 

People who occasionally li~ten to calls from way even in, California but' yields itself 
"d d t to strength and skill. tbese are not abroad, wl'll generally be lllUn most rea Y 0 fi I M 
' d a.h,a1/s success U" r.. knew, one 

supply the calls near Iiome. !On ~\te otber. han , -Which went out . San Franci~co 
the people wbo are in the !habIt of puttmg t~e proper tools,. m and Bcees. 

-', '11' t cases \ h b d' . all applications from abroall!, WI III mos .' saine,s. aua w ose mem ers, IgglDg some 
be found wonderfully dex~erous in reSIstIng with better zeal than caine back 

" "11 with a flea in his ear, a not a J' ot of gold home calls. Instances could be gl ven, to 1 us-
in his poe t. ' ' . 

trate both these positiens, t;r illustrations w~re : ,Howev r, a man of the sort in respect 
needed. But we presume, those who, deSIre to: health, strength, and skill, with fair luck 
them can find iIIustrationEi within thelr 0v:n arid hard nd steady work, ",''',''''1 three ounces 

of gold 0)1 an average per is not often 
splieres of observation" found in !Iumps. Still Mr. bas seen 

• one mass I weighing 7 Ibs" a friend of his 
THE UNITARIAN REVlVAr+-We see a great had seen ,angther weighing Ihs. The num. 

~f God's providence seems to be deeply felt by 
,theit, missionaries of this place. Information 
has, lately arrived that Rev. Mr. Johnson, of 
Canton, who arrived last summer, is soon ex. 
p,ecting to sail for America as his only hope of 
recovery, having been sick most of tbe time 
lince 'his ,arrival. ·Rev. Mr. fiercy, of the same 
place, is also dangerously ill. The wife 
.R~v. 1\Ir. Joh0800, who lately joined Bro, Dean, 
of" Hong-Kong, died a sbort lime since. Mrs. 
Wbite, of r Fuchau, has also gone. Such are 
some of ~the mysterious dealings of Providence 
with His cbildren. But if for the sacrifice of 
each earthly tabernacle, a soul is redeemed unto 
God, the prize is cheaply bought. It is a con
soling reflection, that the work of evangelizing 
tbe world, does not' depend ent~rely upon human 

II On the 6th of June we recited the last of ~ 
thousand characters we had been learning with 
Messrs. S'yle and Spaulding. We have also 
made ourselves familiar with many more by 
re~ding. On the same day we visited an estab· 
Iis~ment devoted to the manufacture of oil from 
be~ns. In the first place, were three granite 
wheels, four or five feet in diameter, and one 
and'a half thick,' attached to long sweeps, and 
drawn by buffaloes, In front of each wheel 
was a small box, furnished with a valve at the 
bottom, with an up~ight rod attached to the 
valve, and also to a l:ever wbich was depressed 
by means of cogs i'n the side of the wheel, 
elevating the valve, by which means the beans 
were scattered in fl'ont of tbe wheel and crusb
ed by its weight. The crushed bean was again 
submitted to the action of heavier wheels, six 
01' seven feet in diameter, made narrow at the 
edges, and running in gruoves; whence it was 
taken, put into sm:..ll measures, and well strain
ed, It was next put ,into bamboo·hoops, lined 
with sea-grass, with a stamp at the bottom, con· 
taining the name of the owner and of the estab
lishment. These cheeses were then placed 
edgewise in vats, made of strong timbers, with 
an orifice at the bottom for the oil to escape, 
where they were prebsed by means of wedges. 
Tbe oil thus extracted avel'ages about one'I,enth 
the weight of the beans, and sells for about five 
or six cents per pound. The cheeses are used 
for feeding cattle and hogs, amI also for manure. 
Just back of the building is a large vat, filled 
with water, in which the buffaloes regale them
elves after having performed their respective 
tasks, which seemed to afford them the highest 

" The object is evidently to impress upon the 
minds of tbe Chinese, that 'ur·se-nyi' and 'Ie
pai-uyi,' are synonymous. And as the latter is 
generally known by the natives, so far, as they are 
acquainted with foreigners, to be applied by 
them to the first day o( the week, and tbat day 
only, if this object is attained, botb titles will be 
understood to apply sCillely to the first day of 
the week, Such is tme doctrine proclaimed 
both from tbe pulpit and tbe press. As yet I 
have neither seen nor heard any thing addressed 
to the Chinese about a change of tbe Sabbath 
from the seventh to the first day of the week, 
nor of the Sabbath being abolished atthe re
surrection of our Saviour, The main object 
appears to be, to make the fourth command
ment sanction Sunday" so that they can enforce 
that day by a ' thus saitb the Lord.' 

deal in our exchanges about a religious move- b!3r or-perBons wbo had been the mines ,wben 
he left is estimated at 1 but there bad not = 

ment among the Unitarians of BostoB. It bee~ more than 2,500 'at any 'one timl/. 
seems that many of them have, become impress- dne man of his, a blacksmith, had' 
ed with the necessity of more spirituality, and g'Dt ten thousand in three weeki. 
that they have established ~ Bort of conference A good many Indians hall emploY~<l as 

• d ttend laborers' by the miners, are poor as-
meeting, held on Sunday evenmgs, an a . • sistants. : Tbl!lY do not work y, and ne.er 
ed by ministers and laymen; from .all the Unlta' (lan be kept at it above a at a time, when 
rian churches, at whi-ch they; talk and pray about they leave for San to spelld tbeir 
the matter. We are gla~ to hear of such a earningsiin dissipation. 
state of things, and hope * may continue; f~r' ': -----+.,--
we have no doubt it will dd niore than all theIr REMARKABLE of tbe Gel'-

v 

atrength or skill.' . , 

, ~ II These streets often become scenes of !luar
rels, in which the weaker party is so~etimes 
bound and cruelly beaten. An ance~tral hall, 
situated a few miles distant, was brok,en open enjoyment. 
]a8t spring, and a large number of coffins rob. .. There have been two excursions made into 
bed of the jewelry, clothing, and other articles the country, the distance of two or three hun· 
o~"alu". which the C~inese are in the habit of dred miles, by English and Americans, within 

II In regard to Matthew 28: 10, tbose trans· 
lations which I have examined, render it much 
like our English version: 'After the rest.day, 
as the first day began to be light,' &c. But as 
Sunday is represented to be tbe rest-day, and 
Monday the first day after the rest.day, it is 
evident that no Chinaman, on reading that pas· 
sage, would think of al>plyiog the language to 
any other llay. One ,brother, in conversation, 
acknowledgeq to me, that the Chinese, in read· 
ing the Scriptures as they have tbem transla~ed, 
would naturally understand them to teach that 
the first day was the Sabbath. 

'h d f b mlm Colp' orteurs of the Tract Society, controversies to teach theal t e nee 0 sue a , 
. 'in the Far West, tly wrote to the 

Saviour as Jesus Christ c~aims to be. Mean- cretaries that he his \Vife to arrive 
while we think there is no pettel' course for the Ger'many: via,New in t4e spring. 
orthodox people, so-calle~, than to le~ve the from the weJl RC-

Unitarians to themselves, and make theIr com- witb this was in tbe office 
, the German Emigrant the otherday, 

ments at some future day, ~f ever, a woman came in I inquired of one of 
• I officers, if he had a ber, hu'!band 

V A' S m' e tl'me ago her., The gentleman ~ to, hearing DR. JUDSON'S 181T TO 'fA.- 0 .' , 
, .. A name of his western col ' friend, ask· Dr. Judson entertained theinlan of ViSItIng va, 
il" the woma.n if such . .a man, giving\his name, 

the c~pital of the Burman !Empire" for t~e pur- her husband. She sailL he was, and she 
pose of bringing to a highet ~erfec~lO~ hiS great to hear from him. I She said she had 

ork the Burman and Enghsh DICtIOnary. A arrived from Germanyl with four children~ 
:ery favorable O,PPol'tunity: then offered, ~ut he started before the time she had named; 

• Durying with their dead,'for their use in another a few weeks past. The last paid a visit to the 
world. About the same time, a young man silk country, pasaillg through Loo·Chow twice 

, near Woosung, wishing tl} Bell his wife, and on. their route. Both companies returned in 
· being opposed by his grandmother, became en, safety bringing favorable reports of the coun· 

, d of the treatment they received from raged, and murdered her. He was SOon ap- try, an , !:J 

d the 'natives. But the Taouti, as I am mformeu', preben . ed'-'his bands nailed to the coffin of his 
I was much' displeased. A circular was sent victim, and being compelled to kneel in a hole 

d':lg lly itl, 8id~, he was buried, with the excep. round yesterday by Mr. W oolco~, informing the 
iion' of his head, and thus left to die. Owing American residents of ShanghaI, that a treaty 
to tbe apathy and want of public spirit among had been ratified with the government, limiting 
the ao-callod administrators of justice, s),lCh out- their excursions into the country to a day's 

• rages upon htimanityi ate ,often allowed to pass journey, going and returning, .whfiich will render 
unnoticed. But how call we expect different such excursions more unsafe 10 uture. 
tbing~ 'where God Bud His laws are unknown. ' II My teacher informs mo" that there is a cer
• They know-Dlit what they do.' tain star in the constellation Ursa-Major, call-

.. On the loth~ of'May, I saw fields of wheat 'ed the Emperor's star, by which astrologers 
reildyfor: harvest •. Apples, plums, peaches, pretend to foretell, at the time of his election, 
cucumber.s; &c., 'have been in the, market for his character and success during his reign. If 
8e~eral w~eks, and now green-corn is coming the star is bright, tbe Emp'eror is a good man, 
in .. ' PeaehelJ, arid some other kinds of fruit, and- is to have a prosperous reign. If dim, he 
ar~'nearlY.'ruined by reaso'n of the unusually is a'bad man, amI trouble is to be expected. 
riLiny Beason we. haye Elxperiericed. For the But when the country is without an Emp~r?r, 
lutiwo months, I should judgE), we have had this Btar is blallk. Six oftbese stars are saId to 
r~~ Marly ev~ry other day on an average, and be the residences of so many ancient Emperors, 

T by whom the spirits of the dead are obliged to frequently in large quantities. i The highest C I 
elentiq'n 'of the mercury, to my k*owl~dge, has pass i~ going to tbe other world. onseque~t y, 

,,' , ." 'h a'rich man dies, six dollars are put mto b,en ,ll1,·,nety .. -iw:o degrees in the shade",: ' w en ' d' h 
' ' his coffin to pay' his passport, ,An i'SlX cas are ~.l~.l'~~.-,', Visited 'he Shanghai m~litaryp!lrade. Ii h 
' t 'nto the coffin of a poor ma,!, or t e same ., Th& men' were. drawn up in ran~s 9f thirty or pu 1 • ' 'I •• • 

, ' - , 'ose How generally thiS superstItIon IS , 'forty deep_ standing farenougb ~part to 'allow purp . , , 
,,I a';fiJ~ or inJIi' to 'p'ass between them. Tbeir believed, I am unable to say," , , 

. Th ainder of Bro, W.'s letter is devoteil to a sublect, 
8!l~s, ier~ ~bout six, feet 'long, heavy and awk- in ref:r::e to which, it !s, altol\eththehr pro.ba,ble, ~e sbfaUthbe 

h · .. I k dab ht 'to ainful ColllBlon WI t e mlSBlOnanes 0 0 er . ,w~t, p!!reUSSlo~' oc 8, an manage Y bdroug , mti, p If the facts are as they are represented by 
T h d t h b . f enomma 008, b Id b guilty : ...... , .... , ... ': bey, marc, e 0 t e eatmg 0 a b thren (!IIld we know that t ey won not e 

:.iltDir;'alid on' , 'into :the front rank, t,he or illful m~representation,) tbey show tbat we bave a 
~ ~ k to perform ainong the beathen. We have not 

,~ .• '~~'~ end crou(~hed a little, ; ~ ::mpt their conversioJl, directly, but also!.D contend 
. discharged the pillce: they ~ kst those perversions of divme !ru!b already ~trridnced 

. go ~~ th which go far to neutralize Its convert!D!l po~er. 
(;'i-'~~lllJ.iI. to the' rear to .load, quickening among em" t ma ' God make us, tina our 1D18Bl0nanes, 

In 8!Wh a <lOntes . Y d harmless as doves," Besides the 
the beating, of the 'gong, and "WtBe as ,"!rpfrn~'B': W"we bavemorecommnnications 

-t(lptled iwllelil't'b'at stop'p' ed. ·Atthe soond. 'of a preae!lt letter, om bj' t ", hieh we shall lay before our '" . touching the same sn ec, w 
baltl!t~;:t~8' .1I~:n~erll.,·would advance or' retreat as denomination as we can find room. .' 

, ,',When this exercise, was "In your lastJetter,an inqui~y is .made in. ~e-
h II h gard to how the term l:)abbath IS ,trauslated. l~tO C1~!1tll,'tb.e.J,tilrm,ed" &" 0 ow square,' in whic 

lisittbl!!n,;welre: c,aJllr'iI 'out at a tilDe to"enl!'alil'em', tbe Chinese laNguage. The extract whIch 1 
h b ... ade· I'n'my letter last summer, was from a 

:~a~~~:~.~.I;~I,~~~c~8.ell'; wit s. leW, IIpears, ... 
published by 'Rev. Mr. Dean. 

II I learn by a note addressed to Bro. Carpen
ter from Rev, Mr. Shuck, that the missionaries at 
Ningpo have adopted the practice of de8igna~
ing their working days by the word-koong-foo, 
(laboring,) as koong-foo-yi, (Iabor.ing day the 
first,) koong-foo·nyi, (laboring day the second,) 
&c., making the rest-day (Sabbath) of the fourth 
commandment, labori"1{J day the sixth. 

II I think I have wlready mentioned to you 
concerning an essay which Rev. M~. Gutzlaff 
informed me had been writ~en by a native con
vert, proving from the natiob's history, that the 
ancient Chinese observed ~he seventh day as 
the Sabbath. I have writteh to him, requesting 
a copy, but have not receiTed an answer. I 
intend to repeat my request, fearing the former 
may not have reached him. 

II I see by your report, that at Ii meeting at 
DeRuyter, in September last, I bad the bonor 
of being made a life·member of tbe Seventh
day Baptist Missionary Association; for which 
favor, I wish to express to' alI wb.o contributed 
for that purpose my most grateful ~cknowledg
ments, praying that' our united efforts for the 
ext"1nsion of the Redeemer's ~ingd,om may be 
own:a and abundantly blessed, by the Great , , 

Head of the Cburch:' ; 
I! , 

THE L~ARNED SLAVE.-· The e~itors of the 
New Orleans Presbyterian have.rebeived letters 
from Rev. H. W. Ellis, familiarly known as the 
learned slave, purcha:sedahd sent out by the 
Synods of Alabama. and Mississippi to Africa 
as a missionary, in wbicb ~e speaks in the high
est terms of: the new lanll of-his adoption. He 

. 11 d had taken her passagej for New Y ork r~· 
had not funds, and was c~mpe e to glve ~p than New Orleans. The' gentleman in , 
the plan, toO'his own grief, a~ well as .the grIef then handed hera.1etter which he had 
of all the Baptist church,s, 10 AmerIca. ,He received from her husband, and singti. 
has recently written, that tJiere is a .prospect ~f as may appear, he wlls the "only gentle· 
being able to accomplish the object yet, If i th~ sic!e. of Wisc(lDsin, who could have 

~ 'd' I the: lier any' information concerning him! 
funds ,can be ~upplied; ~nd ac~or l~g.y r ~ resolute woman, with four children, crOBS-
Executive Committee of th\6 BaptIst MISSlona y the Atlantic, and, after ~aying her pastage, 
Union have appropriated ~ne thousand rupees' 'was landed in th.is' strange ~ity, and amo~g en.' 
for the purpose.! 'fire strangers, WIth scarcel~ five dollars 10 the 

• .i world. " !' 
• , 

S~LLING SUNDAY PAPERshN P~ILADELPHIA.- TEMPERANCE IN IowA,-For two years pasta 
The news.boys in Philad~lpbia; charged with has been in force in I I~wa, leaving the 

> linln''''UQln of granting licenses for' retailing 
desecrating the Sunday ~y vending new8pa· !, s liquors to be det~rmined by, tbe;,'vot. 
pers had a trial before the Mayor last week. i . of the different counties. Tbe consequ!3~~e 
'His Honor, after severely [lecturing the boys, l been, tbat no licenses were allowed:l!lxcept 
and receiving the solemn tpro mise from each, one or two countie.s But the law ha's 'failed 

" S d its beneficial operationsl on account of the 
that he would sell no,mor, papers on un ay, , of" personsl to complain, of its 
ordered tbem to be aisch~rged, but told the thus, bring theoffender~. to 
parents of the children, wh~ w?re presen~, t~at I The system ~~s been modified'by 
if they were brought up ;agam on a SImIlar a late act oftbe General.A,,$sembly.'l:beques
charge, he would'send th~m." to the House of lion of gtanting licenses islnow left to the dis· 

i cration of the several; Boards of Commission-
Refuge. , .' ers j tbe penalty of selling without' license is 

much increased, being'botli fine and imprison-
A SAD WREcK.-The London papers an- ment; the license higb;~~nd the prosecution 

'II0unce the death of child of wondrous committed to the-District qourts by indictment, 

Promise, Hartley son of Samuel T. which, it i'~ supposed, willjp!:Qye a remedy for ~ 

I ntElmlper'anlceinalltel[IeIl h' defects of the former bill.' " Coleridge. lS, • 
and to that vice must the early , ' -.," pCb ,,~', '; , 

CHRISTiAN LIBERA,LlTY.~The' ret yterlan 
decay of powers which d to link his I ';": u' b 

1.n.erIlIU says that ,a' pious ~ember ?f tile ".et -
name with the glory of fatber's. Ho\\,' m.ll° • 

odist Church in tbe city ~f Cincinnati, Adelli" 
ny have" already made on this rock I - " J" 

ous of oxciting his brethrep' to greater liberali·' 
And how many will yet . to profit by their . '. . b" 

ty in their contributions !to religious ~ ~ects, 
exa.mple. .• ;bas pU1',c~ased. one tbou,sa~d copie~,of,~~~ris,'s 

great work, entitled ' Ma~mon" ,for: grat~lItous THE MTIII1IJ1KIt'1i DREAM. 
has been carried'saf'ely througb the acclimating "For God spea.keth,!>D6e, 
fever, with all his family, and is now' engaged in it not. Iii a d....,am, m a 

distribution among,them. : He des,ir«ls, tbat ev· 
erymembe: oftbe churchiniay bebrougbt to' 
see and feel bis 'responsibility for, 'the 'use of, sleep faIleth upon man, in. 8IDml!l~~ 

the active duties of a, missionary. ,He says:- he openeth the ears of men, 
that he ma'!ltoitlulralDmanfrom~i.'II"rpolre, 

, II I preach' twice on the Sabbatb, attend the from man." 
Sabbath·school, and superintend a Bible·class. 
I have been solicited to organize a new church ' Meeting a first-day ,mi,ni~,ter 
at Kentucky; about ten miles from'Monrov~a. tome,"Well, brother,'I 

inslruc'tiO!l,]. all his property. 'rhe volumes are neatly .cov· 

(shall preach to the people there for th~ pre- nigbt in regard to ,tb'e t_/j~"IJatn. 
sent, but I am not disposed to organize a church S!LW the Saviour; a~4 lilt 'th,ellllolltIJeELutiful]1 
until I receive instructions, from t~e ~Board. I ana lovely person, ~ 

ile'rell with ·pap~r, and .ra to contai~ 'a ~ard, re
Ilql1est;ing that the reader should felllm the' Yol

ume to bis minister, to ~e loaned .'io, otbers~ 
ntl'A"" Thij'd~no~, who'do~s not :wishJto'.b~,kDo~ i~ 

the'trailliaction, is said to be Ii m1!D of modeEj' 
, a. Sunday·achodl 

'schoo] wa_ a 
,,,,',, --', - 'by accident, am also studying two, of the dialects 8poken~y ",as the ' ~£ thl~~:~reek 

Western Tribes, and am trying every means 10 W11I1"U 

my, power,'th~~ I may. soon: be able to pr~.ch ob8erv~~, as the S~;hbatb 
to t~em.in t~~lr own language. • Tbese t,rlbes aaid, " The, s~lficilenltly' 

with.jut kll:91I\'hfgllI1uch' r.e~p,e!lting its chatlicter, 
lilli'alrY, be(:Bm"e, illte~eBted 

Whal;J8,rt~ler 'intor'miLt.~~m I obtained, was from 
teacher 6f the Morrison Institute, at 

are very friendly to, me, and 1 can have easy that '. point, and 
access to them. Tbe'Mandin,g08s claim, me for reveJation.' " . 

'coutrib
e'tlIJndrEIQ U'UIlII'. to place 

... nlo, !ticID,I{.K.lonIC·, who said that.8uC:h wa~ the general 
'od .numberingtbe: d&,Ys, 9£ the. week 

I~Qf:~pl!~~!!".YI'~I~cJfl!!'>ti'01D tlle;,eoge, I' '~Don'g': ~h8, 9Jli~ese ~y. foreig~~,re,.b.oth l~, t~k~ 
~;~~!;';h1lnd,! .. ,ogelriel:any:)of''&'''.:.C1ltIIEltlllDlf·.na tranalating." In, alld'&lon, to,,!h~t , a8 

~~\~!'i.!i"cl;'''I(.;.p(ll&'tlilll:',o't·t''''~'I:yep:~ele~ I bij:Jie:it, ,;0 b~:~f~~~aJ~~ hvii~ 'st~t~ ,Ii M~ J~~~ 
,'"""'",_,.,,, ~a~~~:i~1b,j€41~~cijtt:;I~~.'~I'pelc.~d)~lw<1'icl~,~ .. J . ape.~, f~J;,~~~~,aelvel., " 

'~, L-;'.~ f<~-

, ' i . 

their countryman, 8S my grandf.t~er was bor~ 
in Africa. ~om!3 oJ tpe ·prie.~ oObi~ ;Moh~~~ ~" Tbeminiater COi*I~UEIS 
medan tribe .. are' inteJ\igent;rali~, can ",~e,~~tli~ 6ratday. not!vi!thtlt~'qdiiug 
lIehrew, if written in the, ~ic :.c~ara,C;J"~' thoq,h there. [p.i~eCllp~''Or'~x,aralplelitllHb,.AJR''~l?tt, 
Tiley bue ,'Pads ~0~1! ;ex~~ll~~t;?rO~I~~'t .fJ tile Bible for:bit p.;;I~c;tic';1 
~I~, m.i.t:.t~"e,m~,~h~ch:;~,JDte?~.J~ .. ,d~}!1"~,,e .-; 1. ,. 
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,Intelligence. 
, 

lUST WE CONGRB88IONAL PlOIlBIDIlfGS, 
I Fem:uary 5. 

In the.' a resolution was' submitted, 
and laid over, calling OD the President to 
communic~te certain docuDlents relative to the 
secret history of the Treaty with Mexico, and 
inquiring .if- there is not a Protocol extant 
which nullifies the amendments of the S,mats 
to the Treaty. Resolutions were presellted 
from the Legislature of Virginia, reaffirming 
the resolutions which were passed in the same 
,body, in the year 1847, with regard to the 
Wilmot Proviso, ,and the question of Slavery 
in the Territories. The Postage Bill was 
under discussion, but not acted upon. , , 

In'the HOUSE, the principal discussion was 
upon a resolution, which was adopted, respect
ing the supposed Protocol to the late Treaty 
with Mexico. ' 

February 6. 

• In the SENATE, among numerous . m~morials 
and petitions, one was presented from a com-

. patty of citizens proposing to carry .themail in 
coaches from St. Louis to the Pacific.· Resolu. 
tions were submitted from the Legislature of 
Sputh Carolina, againrt the application of the 
Wilmot Proviso to the rew Territories, and al
so expre~sing the usua'l, sentiments of the South 
on Slavery, A resolution was passed, provid
ing for ten 'Assistant i,Sbrgeons, to the Medical 
Staff of the United States AI'my, and ten addi
tional Chaplains. The' resolution offered yes
terday, in rela,tion to theJProtocol, was adopted. 
The Panama Railroad Bill was then taken up 
and discussed to the close. , 

,The HOUSE received, and oldered printed, 
a bill in relation to Patent Medicines. The 
Naval :Appropriation Bill was passed, after re
je~t!ng t~e amendment substituting money for 

J spmt ratIOns. 
1 ' February 7. 

In the SENATE, Mr. Benton, from the Com
mittee! on Military Affairs, introduced a bill 
providing for tlie locatjon and construction of 
a central national road from St. Louis to San 
Francisco, with a branch to the Columbia Riy
~r. Mr. Benton spoke at great length on the 
subject, after which the bill was referred to the 
Mili,*Y Committee. The PenJion Appropri. 
ationlBilI was passed; also a bill making ap
pr~priations for the Military Academy at West 

'I Point. 
, ~he HOUSE spent considerable time in dis-

cussing a bill from the Senate for an addition
al Judicial District in Western Louisiana. A 
debate on the Fortificatiolf' Bill occupied the 
remainder of the session. 

I February 8. 

In the SEN4TE. a bill was presented making 
farther provision for the widows and orphans 
of the officers and soldiers who died in conse
quence of diseases contracted while in the ser
vice of the United States in the late Mexican 
War. A resolution was offered by Mr. Web
ster, instructing the Committee on the J udicia
ry to inquire into the expediency of passing a 
law Ilathorizing' State authorities to exact secur
ity from" emigrant paupers, so as to prevent 
them from becoming chargeable upon the Pub
lic Treasury. A bill was passed providing for 
the establishment of a port of entry at Brazos 
Santiago, Texas. 

In the HOUSE, Mr. 1hmun e'ndeavored to 
introduce a resolution instl'Ucting the Judiciary 
Committee to inquire into the expediency of 
framing a lawto prevent foreign paupers arriv
ing in this country, and becoming a public bur
den., A message w,as received fmm the Presi
dent, in relation to' the Protocol, which he re
'garded as a memwandum, rather than a portion 
of the Treaty, on which account he did not 
present it to the Senate. 

Februa1Jl9. 
In the SENATE; various petitipns were pre

sented and appropriately referred. A resolu: 
tion was submitted, and referred to thtl Com
mittee on Military Affairs, in favor of 80me 
plan for- improving the condition of the Indians. 

The HOUSE' made the necessary arrange
ments for counting the Presidential votes. ,The 
bm to establish'la' Commission for the settle
ment of private cl~ims, was considered, but not 
acted upon. : I 

i February 10. . 

The SENAT~ ~Jceived a messag~ from the 
, President, ir.. ~~Iadon to the Protocol, spent the 

s6s810n in dis~ussing what disposition to make 
ofitl and finally adjourned without any action 
upon the subject. 

The HOU8~ was mainly occupied in discuss
ing a bill making Illl appropriation for fortifica· 
tions, which was passed. 

• 
NEW JERSEY BANKING LAW.-A bill has beeD 

introduced into tqe New Jersey Legislature, by 
Mr. Pickel, ' , T~ establish General Banking in 
the S~ate.' It authorizes any person or associ· 
ation of ,persons~ in the State to do banking 

,_~uBine88 by ?pening offices o~ discount, depos. 
~lt, &c., prOVided they do not Issue notes paya
ble to bearer on armand, intended for circula
tion as currency, nol' circulate any other than 
lawful money ofthl! United States, or specie
pa~~g banKS of , New Jersey. The aggregate 
capItal shall not be less than one hundred thou· 
land doUars, and the remaining sections are an 
exact copy of the General·Banking'Law used 
in the Sta~e of New York, providing that if 
DOtes are Issued as currency toey shall depos. 
it ~ith the Secretary of State Stocks or the 
U~lted States, or other reliable security, lor 
the,fllU amollDt of the notes issued which shall 
be coqnterBigned ~y the Secretary of State. 

PIlN~VANIA BANKING'LAW.-A bill to au. 
t~o~e the business of Banking, and provide i 
81nklng fund (or the gradual extinguishment 01 
the State 'd~bt; is now' before the ,Legislature 
of Pennsylvania. It provides for die issue 
registered notes ~.be of four·fifths of 

State- Stock. de· 
1l0Iiite~~,'Wiili'tht! A:iidiltoij:;'Iiaid atocke no1"-to' be 

·"p.f'nr more' than their 

S A ,B ,B A T T~ R, E C, 
• ! -,. _. L .::.: 

FOURTBEN DAYS UTBI FROI EUROPS. 
The sttlamship Niagara reached Boston on 

Sunday last, in fift~en days from' Liverpool. 
The intel1.igence she brings, which is fourteen 
days later than previously received, is quite 
important in a. . commercial point of view. 
American Stocks had materially improved. cot
ton had also risen, and the corn and flour mar-

MISSOURI ON FREE SorL.-!fhe Senate of Mis. 
"ouri, on tbe 2d, instant, p!llll8ed theJPllowing . 
resolution :- 'i3 0, . mght of the 

" Be it resolved by the General Alltlembly of ty·one J:tll.~ 
the State of Misso.ul'i as folklws: Tha\:\he Con
stitution of the United foItlttes confersJln Con- en tillllIilstelri iEI8Clipjed 
gress no powers to legislate on the subject of dows. 
slavery within the territories of the - IT nited The av,erail!'e .tein'iliAr'llblrA 
States, or to pass any laws affecting ·the ' 'rigHt January, in Portl'atict 

were sctive. 
of persons or property, within said territorielt. two and ! dl ..... j' .... A 

" That the Wilmot Proviso, by ';Vhich Con~ 
gress attempts to prohibit the existence of 
slavery in certain territories, is an act unau. 
thorized by the Constitution, and therefore 
void. If it were not so, it would be an act of 
grossest despotism-the people of the territories 
ha ve the lIame rights of governmellt over them. 
selves \\'ithin the territories, that the people of 
the States have over themselves within the 

From Ireland, we learn that the Q,ueen's 
Bench had overruled the errors assigned in 
the case of William Smith O'Brien, and his fel. 
low prisoner. The Court was unanimous in 
its decision, and it remains to be seen whether 
they will persevere in carrying their hopeless 
appeal to the House of Lords. It was confi
dently stated, that spplication had been made 
for the requisite permission from the Lord 
Lieutenant in the case of O'Brien, but that Mr. 
Meagher declines to proceed farther, and is reo 
solved to submit til his fate. Any hope of 
overturning the verdict is entirely d lusive. 

In France, the dissolution of the Na'ional 
Assembly is under discussion. 1'0 the surprise 
of almost everybody, M. Boulay de la Meurthe 
has been elected Vice President of the Repub-
lic. ' 

The German Empire is in trouble about 
who shall be Emperor, but it is not easy to say 
exactly what the trouble is. 

In Hungary, the Imperial army is having its 
own way. Pesth has been taken, without fir
ing a shot, Kossuth has retired before the 1m. 
perialists, and Windiscghratz had captured 
Count Balthianc, one of the principal insurgent 
leaders; and confiscation Bnd extermination 
was the order of the ,day. Martial la~ has 
been proclaimed in Gallicia, in which direction 
the notorious Bern had escaped. 

The Pope demands the intervention of Aus. 
tria to reseat him in temporal power, and both 
Sardinia and France strongly remonstrate 
against this determination. As to the Roman 
people, they Beem to have lost all reverence 
for the Pope, as ao ecclesiastic, no less than 
as a prince. The anathemas which he has is-
8ued against them have been treated with con
tempt. 

The Sultan of Turkey has taken a great step 
in religious toleration, having i8sued a decree, 
according to Christians the privilege of attain
ing tbe highest dignities, even that of,Pacha. or 
Vizier. 

The Califo~ia has extended to the 
continent of Europe, and in the ports of Ger
many and Denmark there are already vessels 
fitted up for the convtlyance of adventurers to 
that region. The Englisn papers are still full 
of advertisements of vessels loading, companies 
organizing, and stock companies forming, all 
set in motion by the continued favorable news 
of the marvelous riches of the new discovery, 

• 
RAILROAD ACROSS THE ISTHMUS.-It seems to 
pretty definitely settled, that a Railroad over 

the Isthmus of Panama, for the putpose of unit
ing the two oceans, is to be built wiithout de
lay. The cont\"act was originally made by the 
Government of New Grenada with a French 
Company, and has been recently transferred, 
with some additional stipulations, to Messrs. 
Aspinwall, Stephens, & Chauncy, of New York 
City. The Grenadian Government grants 
to the Company the exclusive right of con· 
structing and occupying a railroad across the 
Isthmus for fifty-nine years, including the ex
clusive use, for purposes connected with the 
Road, of the two ports at the extremities of .it, 
and also all the public lands required for the 
Road through the whole extent, together with 
those which may be wanted as depots, wharves, 
warehouses, &c. In addition to this, the Gov· 
ernment guarantees absolutely upwards of one 
hundred thousand acres ofland, to be selected 
by the Company, in the provinces of Panama, 
and Veneguas. Any mines on the lands so se
lected are to be the unconditional property of 
the Company, by whomsoever discovered. The 
Grenadian Government is to take possession 
of the Road at the end of the forty.nine years, 
in consideration of the advantages offered to 
the Company, or at the end of twenty years, by 
paying the Company five million dollars. The 
Road must be completed in less than six years. 
It can be done in less time than this; possibly 

States." 
• 

FEAR AND CnoLERA.-The New Orleans Del. 
ta relates the following anecdote as an ilIustra. 
tion of the effects of fear in producing .cholera: 
" A gentleman who resides in the vicinity of 
the Calaboose, or Parish Prison, sent his 8er
vant, a stout, hearty negro woman, to market 
one morning. On her return, the woman bav-' 
ing to pass by the prison, was atttacted by a 
crowd gathered about a cart. Prompted by 
the curiosity which she had inherited from mo., 
ther Jt~ve-tbe woman forced herself into the 
crowd; and there-oh, horror! a ghastly object 
met her sight. It was the head of a collapsed, 
emaciated corpse, which, by the jolting of the 
cart over our abominable streets, had been 
forced out of one end of a rough box or coffin, 
into which it had heen deposited by the' keep
ers of the' prison, wh!lre tho unfortunate :victim 
died. The sight p(l;duced such horror in the 
poor black, that she had hardly strength to 
drag herself home, When she was immediately 
seized with all the symptoms of Spasmodic 
Cholera. Timely aid, however, re!tored her, 
after a violent sickness. 

• 
TRUE PROGREss.-The people of Massachu. 

setts voluntarily taxed themselves last year one 
million dollars for the support of the Common 
Schools. There is not a native born child in 
the State, old enough to leam, who cannot read 
and write. III Boston, two bundred thousand 
dollars was expended in building school-houses, 
during the three months preceding April last. 
Within the past year, individuals have given 
two hundred thousand dollars to Harvard Col. 
lege. The State is constructing a Reform 
Scbool, for vagrant and exposed children, at a 
cost of one hundred thousand aoUars. The 
State educates all the deaf. dumb, and blind, 
and has also recently established a school for 
idiots. 

\ • 
VESSELS F:>R CALIFORNIA.-The New York 

Herald publishes a hst of the vessels that have 
sailed for California since December /7, with 
the number of their passengers and, crews, By 
the Cape route, 80 vessels have sailed with 4,. 
476 persons; via San Juan, 1 vessel; via Vera 
Cruz, 2; via Brazos, 2: via Chagres, 14, with 
807 pa8sengers. Total 99 vessels, with 5,917 
persons. This includes all the ports of the 
country. And there are now nearly one hun
dred and fifty vessels advertised to sail for San 
Francisco, which will probably sail within the 
next six weeks, and carry out 8,000 more gold. 
seekers, 

• 
RATE OF ]NTEREST IN WISCONSIN.-Both 

branches of the Legislature of Wisconsin have 
by decided majorities, passed the annexed la~ 
regulating the rate of interest in that State. 

SEC. 1. Any rate of interest agreed upon by 
parties in contract shall be legal and valid. 

SEc.2 When no rate of interest is agreed up
on or specified in a note or other contract, Bev
en per cent per annum s\Iall be considered the 
legal rate. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Charles Ellett, a civil engineer, proposes and 
defends the practicability of a plank road to 
the Pacific, through the columns of the Phila. 
delphia North American. In ten, or at most, 
twelve days, one might go fi'om St. Louis to 
San Francisco on such a road, allowing seven 
miles to the hour, and in less than eighteen 
days the Pacific might be reached by a travel. 
er from New York. 

in three years. The Company ask of the Unit· Mr. Bacon, of Worcester, Mass .. , has submit 
ed States an appropriation of two hundl'ed and ted a proposition to the J~egislature of Massa. 
fifty thousand dollars annually for twenty years, chufietts, which, if adopted" may affect more 
in. consideration of which certain ,privileges are business transactions at the North than may be 
to be accorded to this Government, in th.e 

& readily imagined. The proposition is, to de-
transportation of military stores, c. clare null and void all future contracts made 

• in that State, the consideration whereof shah 
CALU'OJ\NIA EXPOR1'S.-The Dry Goods Re- be the sale or tnmsfer of sls;ves in other States 

porter_publishes a list of articles shipped at or Territories. 
New York' for California, in December and 'Many a man,' says the Noncomformist, 'has 
January last. We k~ow not whether the goods been ruined by hearing of • something to his 
were selected accordmg to the wants of the a~., advantage.' Many a nation has "been re,duced 
ventur~rs, er. the. expected d~mands of reSI- to beggary by discovering a shqrt cut to weal~h. 
~ent8 m Cahforma! but cert~mly the p~opor- It may sound parodoxical, but we verily b,e. 
t~onate .amount of dlffer?n~ articles ta~en IS cu- lieve that Ireland will do more to render Grea~ 
flO us, If not characteristIC. Thus,' It appears Britain prosperous than will California the I 
that eight. hundred and nineteen barrels, of United States." ' , , ~ 1 
rum, and SIX hundred and one of brandy, were . : 
taken, and s(';ven packages of books I-eight The Albany Evemng Journal, of the 7th tn-

nn.Q".;"h of~u5"'Q!~" 
ni~~lment of prize fia:llti~g, 

leaving th6"State 
Farties training 

farm is 
to school, and the ceII,trll1 

part of said town; and on ~l$~~~e:~~. gelica to SmithporL For P~!td:~: 
surpassed by any in the, it 
wisoing to {'urcb8Be a 
oll'ers rare mducements. 
cash i or, if desired, by 'ri •• ';"\, oDf:-lIalt 
mQney down, the balance 

purebaael'8 for any ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ view, of the preml8e1 
qniaite to a thorough 
under s!lfh favorable 
llafe and a fair spec·ullltiOlU.; 
the subsCriber, M. at 
or inqmte at his house. , 

GUESEE, D~cember 20th, 1848. , 

REV. J A:NIES R. IRISH, P~:3I~~ie~ie~'\;~ GURDON EVANS, Instructoria N 
.-

The Chemung Railroad, a very AURELLA F. ROGERB, PreceptreH. 
branch of the Erie", has been plit un del' MARY M. CLAR~, r.eacherl~f Music and P,(iDtiQ';~ 
to Messrs. Brayton, Condor, Carmichael i Other experienced Tea~hers are' ~mployed ,U,-!UllIUIII. 
& Co., and is to be completed by tbe TERMS lAND VACATIONS. 
tober next. 'At the 8ame time the Erie " , , The Academic Year fllr 1848-9, is divided into-'I'biM 
will be opened to Elmira, and with that branch, Terms of Fourteen Weeks each.! ' 1".,1 
and a steamboat on Seneca lake, will furnish First, commencingWe~esday,Aug. 23, endin8"ov;JI'~ 
the shol'test route to Geneva and Buffalo. Second," I" Dec. 13, " " M&rCIIll. 

Third," AVril 4, '." July I, ~1. 
Much sickness, of a ijerious natut;6, prevails . -1.-, COURSE OF ~TUDY" '-, ,;. f > 

in Jackson county, Indiana. Some fifteen or I ' 
. hId' d . I The classic course gives full facilities to Sludeng for all 

sIxteen per.sons ave recent y Ie III one o~ advanced standing in College. The Ornamentaland &ien~ 
ca1ity. We learn that the disease is }Vinter ti6e Departments are strch as to meet the advllllciag d". 
Fever. mande of this educating nge.' Each member of the 1CJIii01 

wilrbe required to write compositions, and rem or'~ 
It is stated that Proftlssor George W. :Green, select pieces, at stated intervals. .' 'I" ; 

of Brown University, is writing a biography of IlXPEI'iSIlB. l;. ", I 

his itlus,trious ancestor, 'Major General ~athan- , "'" ~ 
. I G h' h . h' d' TUITION, according to;Studi8SJ li3, li4, or ,50',' Ie reen, w IC 18 to e t8sue III two octavo EXTRu-Drawing, i ' J 00 _ , 
volumes. ~ Painting, li2 00 or 4 00 : 

A fire at Cooperstown, Tuition on Piano, "8 00 , 
Use of Piano, 2 00 

extensive publishing ChemicalLectures,and Experiments" 1 i10 j' 

,Phinney & Co. inv,!!ved a 108S of Writing, including Stationery, " , liO' 
d d 11 f h' h I Studyrooms,withstov~,chairs,table.aoa bedatead,l 50:-; 

san 0 ars, 0 w IC on y Board in private families, per week, -iiI 00 to, 1 50:,: 
sand was insured. . 

, TEACHtRS! CLAS81!8. A ResolutiQn has passed the 
LTU"u,'gu", Olasses will be forwell' at the opening. of the rim Tena, 

gi81ature in favor of transporting -the I and middle ofthe Secona.Term, to continue levan w~; 
States Mail from Buffalo to Detroit ~'I ;::'~~~if\,~W1~·th~~dail~· 'f lectures and ;pstructions in relation to the; cbi~ 
Canada during the suspension of lake f mtending to teach,accompanied by a thoronl!lhil 
tion. 'the COU)lDon English branches. Tuition,-f,a' 50., 

I ; 1 " • ~ 

The trial of Rev. Ezra Dudley, at AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHJ(MISTILY;" ;1 
N H ti th d f h' ·ti h Instructions in this Department, will be equal to any w* 

• ., or e mur er 0 IS WI e, as can'be obtained in the State; but will not _be'fOlly'ope' ned. 
in his convliltion. The murder was . nlar J_ untU about the first of JanullrY. A C1l'C e:s:pla~_ 
in March last. fully this Department, #1 be forwarded to ,any wiahili,j,itl 

by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; or GazilOD. 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale College, New HaV4jln,pc. 
" Text books furnished at the lowest prices. ' , " 

• 
~ew York Market, Monday, Feb. U. 

ASHES-$6 50 for Pots, aud 7 75 for Pearls.-FLOUR 
AND MEAL-Flour, good Western and State 5 44 a a 62: 
pure Genesee 5 87 a 6 00. Rye Flour 3 44. M~al 2 94 a 
3 OO.--GRAIN-Wheat, LonglsIand 1 10; Genesee 1 30. 
Com, Northern, 62 a 64c. Rye 6ac. Oats, Northern 41c.; 
Jersey 36c.-PROVISIONS-Pork is dull at 11 50 for 
Prime, and 12 ~O for Mess. Beef, '7 50, for Pnme, and 
12 01J a 13 00 for Mess. Lard 7c. Butter, Ohio ,and State 
11 a 22c. Oheese 6~ a 7~. ' 

N. B. A daily stage leaves the milroad and ceil I' 
Chittenango, for this pIace, at 4 o'clock P. M. ' '. ", 

IRA SPENCER, M. D., , ", 
President of the Board of TrtuI:eeiI: _: 

DERUYTER, Madison Co" N. Y., June 12,1848: ' . 

STA.TESMA.N'S JlNUAL, 
Comprising the Lives, Addresses, and Mellllllg08 of the'rre.tl 

dents of the United State!, from W8IhiDgton, to Ta"lOl'a 
MABBIED, lIiau~1 MessagA, March, 1849; with a History of,1beir 

In Amity, N. Y., by Eld, Rowse Babcock, Mr, SILAS Administrations, aod ~f' ('sch Se .. iou of O~. '. AIIoi 
FLINT and Miss ICEBENDA RoGERS, both of the above place. Tllrious Historical, Statistical, and other important PubJiij , 

I Documents, and 8 complete Index, or Analyticill ratite'of 
In Scio. N. Y., Dec. 30, 1848, by the 88IDe, Mr. C HI'LA"- Contents to the whole work. Edited by EDWI. Wu." 

DEI< B. V AES, of the town of Wirt, and Miss MARY HAZARD 
of Scia. , ' I TII,LwI~AtraM,tES"d ' "~:;.l 

, I' Portraits pf our 12 Presidents', ~Vl!ll ilIII. 
At Nile, N, Y., Jan. 21st, 1849, by Eld. B. F; Robbins, from the most approved authorities, and in theJJ8et 

Mr. GIDEON SPICER, of Friendship, to Mrs. DEMMING, of style of the Art. Printed on the beat paeer, and bUId. 
Cuba. 'somely bound in emblematic style. It will alto be'. 

By the same, Jan. 25th, 1849, Mr. HENRY C. ROGERS, of bellished with Views of tbe Capitol, Preeident'. H../ 
Genesee, to Miss SARAH A. ENOS, of Friendship. ' I 8Dd the Seals of the sevtlral States, and the United at&te.. 

By the same. Jan. 25th, 1849, Mr. WILLIAM WRIGHTMAN, In four large 8vo. volumes. Price lil0. -' ,,,-
of Cuba, to Miss AMELIA ENOS, of Friendship. '( 

OPINIONS or THE PRESS, IoC. • " , . - ' ; I 
DIED, From the Prerid~nt of the United Stat"" ,i II 

, In DeRuyter, N. Y., Feb. 1st, at the residence Qf her son. "To Mr. E.-Walker-Dear Sir:-Ibave foundyour8tateil- ' 
in-law, Dea. Jobn M!lXI!on, Mrs. MARY STARR, widow of man's Manual a valuable work, and exciled!ngly ueftil.1iad 
Jesse Starr. of Groton, Ot., in the 88th year of her age. convenient.' Yours, J. K. POLKo" 
Mill. Starr became con6rmedin her hope in Ohrisilibout ten From tlie Han. Henry Clay. , :' , 
years oinee, and joined the Seventh~ay Baptist Church in ' , 
DeRuyter; and altho:ifib, from her advanced age, she "My Dear Sir :-Your Statesman's ManQal i,. very_. 

b . d li . . . able work for reference!' , not eeu permltte y to partlcl,Pate m the privileges of 
the Ohurch of Ohrist, she maintained her profession un- State oj N.", York i ,"I 
waveringly, a' d died in full expectation of a glorious im- S~cretary'8 Office, It' , :' 
mortality. Down to the time of her death, she retained her Department of Common Sehools, S Alban)" SeDt. 18, 1848. 
mental facultiea literally unimpaired, and seemed perfectly I have examined the I" St.tesman's Mait~,r' in tWb fti1. 
conscious of approaching disSOlution. She was' able, till umes octavo, compiled by.Edwin William.,1Qjl am of.o;m.: 
within about three days of her death, to be about the house, iOD that it is a proper work for school diltrict lib~_ 
Bod help belllelffrom pace to place. On the evelling of the deserving of a place in these institutionl, d~" WI 
28th of January, ahe had an attack of the pleurisy, which dill'usion of useful knowledge. ., • J , .. 

w:aa the cause of her decline. Her mind wao active and Signed, I \ J. 8. BAIIIl.t.l.ti,"'·' " ! 
clear. A few hoars pnor to her decease, she was 88ked, if ' Dep. state Bup't Oom. Schoolit:; ~ 
her' Saviour 'appeare<i precious to her then, at the trying Fr~m the IJoumal 0; COfIImerce. ,,: '.il,;,.. .• ' 
hOUr? She replied, emplilitically, in the affirmatiy~, and ex- ~ 
claimed, .. 0 that I "'as tDith him; flOto !" She, BOon after " This is one of the rilDBt important beak. pDblilhecHII'diII 
qnietl) fell1l81eep, without a struggle or a sigh., ' The lOIS United States for a long time." , ,',.,;;~ 
lier fnends have sustained is doubtless her ete~~. From the N.iy . Courier ~nd Enqvarer. ' '1"",' 

In Scio, N. Y., Jan 29th, Mrs. POLLY WITTER,'COnsOrt of "This is the most important contribution to ~ 
Clarkd Witter, aged 56 yem. She was a wortlij member political history ever published." .! ':li4 
of the Seventh-dily Baptist Church in Scio, highly esteemed ' . 
by all who knew her, for her piety and amiab1e 4is~itioD, From ~ Def1Ulcrane RefJiftJ. ' . :""'j 
in all the walks of life. She haS left a husband, I/"d a large " The whole fo~ J most complele library in i~f/;;' in 
circle of relative., to mourn their 1088. . It. B. that concerns the politics 'of the country. No iiadIridiiIl 

" 'd I should be withollt these two volumes at h8nd for J!I~ft-
In Plainfiel , N. Y., on the 4th iDSt., Mrs. EdIZA 00011', ference. How many hours of idle diICUI'liim..a:~ 

wife of Daniel O. Ooon, and daughter of Benj. Olarke. debates might be spared to heated ~:'were u-. ~ 
Near Leonaniaville, N. Y.~ un tbe 4th ipst., Mi-. NATHAN booka at baud for appeal. We IIbalIllaV8 hqualit ___ ,r 

RoGERS, son of Oapt. John Rogers, aged 25 yeara. to refer to them!' I -, , '" dj 
In Stonington, Ot., Oct. 6th, 1848, TROKAS 'EI; BOn of From the N. y.!Expre" of A .. , ...... f!l1. 

Emery and Eather She,ffield, aged 9 years. . " This is emphatica~Y~~:i~~J.~: III clQi,l~iilli~: 
In Oharlestown, R. I., in November last, LYD14 PRIMAS, '-Q.ently deserving of a 

a colored woman, aged 20 years. ,I' . ,. i 
From tke VOlf/ll/lf!rC11al lIld",! .. ti,.~r, 

LBTTEllS. .. Sllch a. rl:~~~ii:!*~~:~ tively low p: 
~ From tke L,,::el"ft 

" The 8talesman?'II):::~':~' 
priaing a complete IX POlil~~~~~::~==\ from the formation I",' 
time." 

John CimdalI, Hopk'n, R. I. 
O. Langworthy, " 
J. R. Wells, u 

Mndred and seventy-three gold-washers, and stant, says: ' We had a ca}l to·day fro~ James 
fortY-Heven ploughs-one case of musical in- McDonald, who was born m Scotland In .1749 ; 
struments, and two hundred and fifty-four pack. and is now ninety.n~ne years old. H.e served 
ages of medicine-twenty.eight boxes of pipes, thro~gh the Revolut.lO~ary ~ ar, and ~s .hap p~ 
and three hogsheads, seventeen bales, and nine on hiS • Sergeant.~a~or s p.8DSlOn, , He 1~ nO\f 
hundred and ninety.two,packages, of tobacco- re~urnlng from a VIsit ~o hIS descende~tB In t~, 
four cases of umbrellal, and twenty-four casks V:' estern States, travelIng alone, and IS as aCi 
of crucibles-twenty-one frames of houses, and LIve as a. man of fifty. ' " 
sixty-iour packages of clocks., A new scbool-house, recently erected -iII; thH " 

• city of Lawrence, Mass., at a' cost of fou~teiJn ' 

Benj. Potter, •• 
W. O. BW:dick., .~ 
Wm.Hnnt, . u 

THE FIRST DAILY NEWSPAPER IN'CAHADA;- thousand dollars, was 'dedicated last weekl , 11~ 
There are about three millions or people in the is to be 'called t1le, Oliv~r, Scboo~,' ~D ~~n~fi ,~f 
ancient Kingdom of Scotland, ,but as the taxes General~. K; Ohve~j who fur~~~~illt ~ i ~ 
on newspapers range between three and four complete an.d valuable appat~~ulllD}he dell! :rt
cents per 'sheet, not one daily journal i, issued ments'of'PMlosopby, Astrbnomy, and -Cher~lls-
there, so far as we have heard. In Michigan try. , " 
and Wisconsin tbere is no lack of dailies; but, Hon. John t'. Snider, ~f Ch~rii Vall~y, . Ot· 
untiHbe,present month, Upper CanaQ8, with _ sego county, :New York, was stunned by- 8 
population of seven hundred thousand, 'did not blow from a barn.door, driven by the ,wind, ,aD4 
'even support' one: . There was DO, starilp "tax fell with bis face iD the chaff, where he Bmoth
there; no ceDBora1iip~ alid' yet there: wu no . dai· ered: . 

G. G. Cnindall, " 
It \W. Babcock, II 

J, VI. Bliven, " 
John Hiscox, " 

" .. 

ly p'ress.' Di. Barker. -!'oli 'QDt4jrprising, perse- ,'Sixteen cars laden with' black walDu~ lu~l 
di'lidlllndlioD · .• ·,then. "b~cksl venng Ellgliahman, who has been: connected I S tid k ,ri. b' th' 

to:)~i.,.;p~ii4ItDtlle • b C~' . -1 r -' ,'. 3 I ber arrived recent '1 at Ii UI y, -v,,' y' e 
•• WI~ I" ~ ~~~I l!°d 1~lclh,'I~e'l~ r3'bo'~:13D4"latBl~lIt Mad 'River Railri)l&d.·' , ',.", : i' ) [l ;', ': 

sappnell we VOl ,ID t • lorm 0 t 8 al 'I' nt· ',', .' ,.!', ,'" :J~~;',,,, ;'~~ "; , " 
ilh:wJiig, '0£ the dimen.ioD.'Of~6; i~otie.; 10Dg .. J~be, ~~c)1!1 ~aa be!",! zer~, ~~ :-IW'.Pt,~~ 

_:'~:'.f~ , ~t"l.~ .... :;.l !~I!~~'~I~D~. "'l~' ~·,d$.s·J ':,~:t!,:; ':!tY;"}·L?.1' 
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,A L~TTER ABOUT THB, GOLD MINES. 
,,!IIbe following letter from Anthony Ten 

EY9k., A~erican Commissioner at the Sand
wich Islands, addressed from San Francisco, to 
.. is: mcitli~);' at Watertown, N. Y., is published 
in ihe:;Jeft'~rsonian: It is ander date of August 
lid!';: :ij:e' 18 a, gentleman of known character 
for veracity' and integtity. His account con· 
l! JIll \:."" f Id 11 h m'19.,.t'le;, abundance 0 go , as we as t e 
de_p,'i'iitil :Cbaracter of the population. When 
b~;i~~!a~ks, that he ~ould not live there for all 

. \ . tbil\ig01d in the mines, he speaks our sentiments 
, "j!!}: I . 

ellact y:-
, .. I have visited the famous gold milles at the 
,bas8 of the California mountaillB,.alld uPQn th.e 
louthem ,tributaries of the Sacramento river, 
80me tWo hundred miles from here. I croBsed 
frol1;l here, to the north side of the bay, _and 
went: ~p' by land on ~orseback. I returned in 
an open ,boat by water, down the Sacr.amento 
and,ltb~ bay. The jorirney was lung, tedious, 
fahguiog, and disagreea~le ill every respect. 
The weather, after getting twenty miles from 
here, was very hot'l and the farther I advanced 
into. tbe interior, t~e more oppressive it became. 
I was absent from this place just three weeks, 
and'during that time I ate scarcely anything 
that 1 did not cook myself, or assist in cooking, 
and made my bed and slept upon the ground. 
I could have slept most of the time in a Cali
fOJ",l!ia house, but preferred being out of doors 
to avoid the fleas, which infest every house in 
the country. After May, and u.ntil late in Oc
tober, it never rains in California j therefore, 
there is no danger of being wet in traveling 
here in this season of the year. The colm'try 
It find pleasant and interesting. It can never be 
an 'agricultural country, and I is only valuable for 
gi.-azing .. 'Toe vicinity of Ithe mountains, and 
fot, many,' l'\1\les dow.n thl'! ~treams, which take 
their rise amongst the mountains, abound in 
gold, which is now being collected by thou
.an~s of people in very .large quantities. The 
miAeral region covers a very large extent of 
territory, and the gold seems to be inexhausti
bl~. 'There are now probably three thousand 
pe~~opi qigging gold, and I do not exaggerate 
wliEln I say ~hey will average from forty to 
lilt, [dollars a day each person. Sorpe men 
haTe made large fortunes already, after three 
or four weeks' labor. 
agJ' knqw two men who collected from the sur
f~"of the ground, and within a very small 
ir.-aee, in two days, $14,000 in value. Within a 
ctrAAiPference of three hundred yards j some 
100,000 dollars were gathered in five days j 

tbia'is"calcula:ting the 'gold worth 15 dollars the 
(fun' ,'12 oUllces to the pound. 

, ;;_ :'_ t is almost astonishing, but nevertbeless is 
tJtq.o ' I suppose no gold mines have ~ver heen 
di6c vered of equal extent, and yielding such 
qu'a tities, with so little labor, as thQse of this 
COil. ~U'; and it will be years before it can be 
~Xh!sted. I have visited the' diggmgs,' some 
40 ila~ along what is called the • American 
For • of the Sacramento. Almost every yard is 
(lCCU ied, and all are getting out quantities of 
ore. I have about $5 worth of gold dust, 
which I washed out myself in the course (If two 
o~}br(ee hou,rs. I shall keep, it, of cou\'se, as a 
in~,,*!I!lW of, what I have done myself in. gold 
di"ging. The effect of this Ciiscovel y Will be 
ball'>for the morals of the country. and will ruin 
.. ll)i,(prospects as a far~ing or agricultural 
CR\l,n~ry:. I would not agam go thIOugh what I 
have, tp see the country, andlI would not settle 
do\vn to live in it, for all the gold in the mines. 
Tile mo'de of life is horrible, and a l110re dis
~liated~nd immoral set of people I never yet 
•• w.ft People are flocking in-here from all parts 
of"the' coast, and as soon as thk neWd reach~s 
foreign parts, tbe worst of their population wi,lI 
emigrate hither. I pity' any decent white man 
who ma.y live in this region six months hence." -

A CHINESE DINNER. 
Tli~ Pennsylvanian publishes a letter dated 

"M,,~~8rY.P~~~, J9dtrb~r 2?,' 1848, from which 
we take the following account of a Chinese 
Diplo~atic Dinner :-, I 
, ~~ wall ;dllring m~ stay at Canton, th\lt the 
~-Qtq"yi~~Yi'tpok 'place between Dr. Davis, Unit
,.i,Sta'esl CommiSSIoner to the C'elestial Em
.Ip~ltr'~b~lrh we brought out ,in the Plymouth, 
i\la'tb'e dllineae Combissiorler. Such a sight 

I I I H J' 1 waul'" not,bil:ve qe. deprived of fo~ any con-
.idellaaioD. <' lltl'wati hllld hi one of their large 
'pack.houeea,i as theYlhl1 theF" some slight dis
t~I\.!!IL~\ir9.!D th;e city. "fW e haa some twenty of· 
licers present; andr, I)~ng in .full unifo~rm, they 
of Couill8,made a,n, i' PQsillg show. Commis
li9D"4~f' Sue evinced I a !Wery friendly disposi-
tion, and responded' Dr. Davis's ohserva-
tions concerJling ot the two coun-

in.a !-~~Y , manlier for a Chill a-

;:;;tt~ his credentials, 
'~"!"'l",~, \ve sat down to 

:;~'~~~~i[' .u~.i.ne'8~",diJine~', :',I;,r· bird.neat soup, 
remember one

we had thirteen 
.~!IJi"'I~olij.I)U1:'1,')f.W'f""'" which, we of course 

taste wou}~ bave 
cOII~f.ler~di. t,~I.n<II~ur~eouB.:. After we got 

.~~~~~~:~~ dinner, we had to 
c '8not~ler;cllok~ed according to the 
·I'A~.".·~'.l.;nft I, fal' more like OUTS 

·.~;;~i;r~~~i:~l.{~~~~~':!' ./were about \one waiting on and 
'nllrbalriil:ns' how to han· 

C!\I~P:~~:9kl,~"".i"'!I"D;", -,you ,must know, 
pel1-holders, 

• Q.iI)t!lj~~~~~~,:1:,rj~j1;:~:;i,wDllcn., the., Chinese 
1.1 • they 

\m.'~Ul~i~~~~I,n~I¥~litin 

, , 

THB ,SUlP MlIIOU. ' 
Among the pro~ucte, of. New,: Mexf~o, 'is. Ii 

species of palm, called by tile 'nati-ies lechugu
illa; which has lieen denominated: !oap~wilt!d, 
from the fact that the M~xican8 use iia"root 8S 
a substitute for soap, for which it answers per~ 
fectly. Indeed, it is considered superior to it 
for wasbing woolens. This singular shrub, 
which is to be, met ,with on the prairies, but 
where it never. grows to any conliiderabJe ex· 
tent, consists of a trunk very pithy, surmounted 
by a fine head of ~tiff leaves,. each of which is 
about two feet and a' half in length, and armed 
with a 10I]g th,or.n. The leaves project from 
this stalk on all sides, and sit as close as' possi. 
hIe, an,d ~r~ of a darK green colo\'. The ftow· 
er is white, !Iond verY pretty: As each year's 
foliage decays, i~ drqps down against the trunk, 
and is of a light brown color. These leav~s, 
when fire is applied, flash up like gunpowder, 
and burn with a bright light. 

The plant is applied to many uses by the na
tiv!3s; of its leaves they make their hats; also, 
when'dressed like hemp, it is 'formed into rope 
and sacks, looking, ,like the material known 
as the Manilla hemp, though it is somewhat 
coarser. 

The author of' A Campaign,in New Mexico,' 
observes-' These p lant~ have a siugularly pro
voking quality-beillg from two to eight feet 
in height, they will assume to the eye in the 
twilight the most deceptive forms of rnen j and 
many an unconscious weed has run the chance 
of a sentry's shot from not answering the chal· 
lenge, • Who goes there l' If your mule or 
horse has strayed from camp, and you start to 
~unt for him in the gray of the morning, you 
are sure to be led first in one direction, and 
then in another, by one of these shrubs, which, 
from a short distance, has taken the form of 
your beast. Time after time you may have in 
this manner heen deceived, yet ne.er benefiting 
by experience. [Hunt's Merchant's Magazine. 

• 
MANAGEMENT OF HOT-HOUSE PLANTS. 

Inquiries are frequently made respecting thA 
Buccessful management of green-house plants, 
which ar9 kept in the rooms of dwellings. A 
chieferror in their winter treatment consists in 
making no distinction between their condition 
while rapidly growing, and in a dormant state. 
When vegetation is in full progress, warmth, 
and a full supply of water is indispensable. 
But during the period of rest, plants should 
be kept cool, and rather dry. A temperature 
of fifty degrees is much betty than that of or
dinary living apartments. While in this sta· 
tionary condition, very little moisture is given 
off through the leaves j while. growing, it is giv. 
en off more rapidly. " Hunt'e, water is to be 
applied very sparingly, and at remote intervals, 
in winter, as very little escapes by direc.t 
evaporation from the soil. -So long as 11:' mod
erate degree of moi~ture is found beneath the 
surface of the soil in the pots, watering should 
be omitted, Thorough "raining is also of im
purtance, and is well effected by filling une
fifth of the pot at the bottom witb fragments of 
charcoal. Washing the foliage from dust 
should also be attended to, and may be conveni
ently done by syringing with tepid walel', 
turning the pot at the moment on its side, that 
the soil ,contained in it may 1I0t .be too much 
soaked. In the absence of a syringe, a small 
watering'pot, with fine perforatiuns, held at a 
little height, will answer a good purpose. The 
chief requisites, theil, for good management, 
may be summed' up as follows: 1. Spare wa
tering. 2. Low temperature. 3. Plenty of 
light. 4. Drainage. 5. W a~hing foliage. 

• 
THE WIFE OF BISHOP CHASE • 

We make an extract to show how highly the 
Bishop appreciated the aid rendered bim by his 
excellent wife, in tha· complicated concerns 
which claimed his attention :-

II This family amounts to nearly one hundred 
persons. ' Idy w~fe is 't~e main-sp~in~ of this 
immense domestic machIDe, so that If It be ask· 
ed in future ages, • How could the college in 
the ~oods, and in the want of so many ordinary 
mean's and facilities, ever have succeeded l' let 
it be replied, 'There was an humble female, 
who, though surrounded by her own little chil
dren, stood at the helm, as mother in the Israel 
of Gofl-advising the doubtful-encouraging 
the timid-.frowning on the refractory-soothing 
the sorrowful-comforting the afllicted, aud ad. 
ministering to the sick; and, in Il;n uncommon 
degree, ell-using all to look to her fQr example, 
especially in,depri~ations and in ,sufferings; and 
all this with such unostentatious deportment 
and unp,erceived eifort, 'as to appear (except t? 
thos'e who carefully obs~rved he\') no more tba~ 
any other.' " J 

• 
AN INTERE~TING INCl~ENT.-,The delegation 

of Chippewa chiefs and waniors were recently 
escorted around the Capitol; at Washington, by 
their intelligent agent a~d interpreter, M,ajor ~. 
B. Mart!lll. They frequ'ently exptesse'd theIr 
wonder and aqmiration 8.t tlie extent and'g~and. 
eur of .the building, and'the sp16ndiCi paintings 
strongly attra~t!ld ,their' ~tt~n~ion. 'Fr~m the 
Cap~t!ll t~ey p~oceed~4 to the Statu~ of Wa~h
ington, followed by a cl'Owd of ladies,and gen. 
tl~meD. They .. walked. up.to the.. front .of the 
Statue, and gazed at it for several minutes, with 
10Q~s !If dellP; iJ,ltE!rest depicted, on t~ejr BaiDled 
faces; then, SItting down facing the 8tatue"oDe 
chief fil1ed,.his l splendid Pipe- of Peace, and· 
held it out ~owards the statue, saying-" My 
Great Father, we.,all;sbake hands with you. 
W ~ .!tave ,ttavellld: a great w~)i t.hrg,ugh the 
great ,-couDtry that you acquired ~or your, peo. 
llle by the aid of the Great Spirit. Your pea. 
ple"have become,;,:ery great; our pe.o~l~ haJ~e 
~"come very sm~n; may the Great'Sp"tit.,who 
gave you success, now protect us, anagrant,us 
the favor we ask from our Great, Fat)ier, who 
~ow fills .tl.J.e high place first occupie,4 lly ~\lli." 
:. ,Thi\! Simple' supplicatory. address ,was' Ja.iib. 
tully interpreted to the bystanders by.Major 
Martell. ' " ' , 

, , 
R'E'C 0 R D E'R. , 

: II THE SCHOOLMASTEIt ABROAD."-A writer of 
graphic' Sketches of Modern Reforms and Re
fqrme~8,' if! the N~tional Era, understood to 
be Henry B. Stanton, Esq., in a sketch of Lord 
Brougham, gives the origin of this very popular 
p~rase:, ' 

N;o, ora~~ ,of our time is more successful 
in embalming phrases, full of meaning, in the 
pqpular memory. The w~ll·known talismanic 
sl'ntjment, 'Thl! schoolmaster is abroad,' is an 
instance. In a speech on the elevation of We 1-
Jington, a • mere military chieftain,' to tbe 
pre!Diership, after the death of Channing, Lord 
·Brougham said-"Field .Marshal the Duke of 
Wellington may take the army---:he may take 
the navy-he may take the great seal-he may 
take the mitre-I make him a present of them 
all. Let him come on with his whole force, 
sword'in halld, against the Constitution, and 
the English people will not only beat him back, 
but laugh at his assaults. In other times, the 
country may have heard with dismay, that that 
• the soldier was abroad.' It will not be so 
now. Let the soldier be abroad if he will j he 
can do nothing in this age. There is another 
personage abroad-a personage less imposing 
-in the eyes of some, perhaps insignificant. 
The sohoolmaster is abroad; and I trust to 
him, armed ,with his primer, against the aoldier 
in full military array." 

• 
PLAN FOR EDUCATING AND PROVIDING F9R 

DEBTITUi'E CHILDREN.-In the Williamsburg 
Advocate, Dr. Jacob Townsend, well known 
as the inventor of I1n ice-hoat, proposes a plan, 
which we have been desired to notice, for sup· 
porting, educating, and eventually providing 
for the destitute and orphan children of this 
city, now stationed on Randall's Island, with 
their teachers and nurses. 

His plan is that the State should assume the 
guardianship of all the pauper children, pur
chase a tract of land in the western territories, 
erect buildings, and employ children upon it, 
educate them to be farmers and mechanics ac
cording to tbeir choice, and keep them until of 
age, when they should be settled on new lands 
purchased at governmeut prices, aud stocked 
with the cattle, utensils, and household furni· 
ture necessary to make a beginning-eighty 
acres being assigned to each male, and forty 
to each female-the land to be paid for in 21 
yeal's, and the personal property, estimated at 
reasonable prices, in fifteen, or earlier if possi
ble. The mechanics, instead of farming uten
Iils, are to be provided with the tools of their 
trades. This plan, Dr. Townsend thinks, will 
create no additional burden, by any tax on the 
people, while it would elevate the condition of 
their children, and inspire them with se1f-I'e· 
spect. We give the outlines of it for such BS 

occupy themselves witb benevolent projects for 
the benefit of their less fortunate fellow crea-
tures. [ETe. Post. -A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.-A very simple cus
tom prevails among the natives of these parts, 
says the Liberia Herald, which we do not re
membel,' to have seen adverted to. It is this. 
When a native, in traveling in the territory of 
anotber tribe, or througli the territory of a dif
fe1,'ent clan of his own tribe, approaches a town, 
he invariably provides himself with a leafy 
branch from some tree or bush. We have ob· 
served them gu some distance from the road 
to provide themselves with this emblem of 
peace. This they hold,in tbe band, or if they 
carry a kinjah, or other wallet, they attach it 
theretQ, and hold it in a conspicuous position. 
If there be fifty in a company, each one thus 
provides himself with a peace-offering, and it 
seems to he the first object to which the inhab
itant~ of the town direct their attention, as soon 
as they enter; especially if there has recently 
been a war, or rumor of war, they deposit all 
tbeir haggage and trading apparatus in some 
conspicuous plac,!, surmounted hy the friend
ship-dec1aling twig. 

• 
A NAVAL FISBERMAN.-CoDiing down the 

river a faw days ago, says the Liberia Herald, 
we espied a huge alligator, lying on the slop. 
ing margin of the river, his lower jaw sub
merged in the water, while the upper was sus
pe\lded, in the air, showing a formidable array 
of teeth. We stopped to gaze at him. Anon, 
a hapless mullet ventured within the dread hi· 
atus, when the treacherous jaws suddenly clos • 
ed/ and severed the fish asunder. The native 
boys who were with us, took this opportunity 
t!> assign t/le rationale of SO/lle of the alliga
tor's movem~n~. They say he lies with his 
mouth open ~o a~tract a certain insect which 
floats upon .the' aurface of the water. These 
collect' in large' numbers about his mouth. 
Fii;he~ feed upon'them, and when lured by the 
desii'ed prey within the vortex, they become a 
prey themselVes. . 
'. --_._--

OVERFLOWING MEADows.-,The overR~wirig 
of meadows, for the purpose of promoting ve
getation, was among the pursuits of the ancient 
cUltiVators of the Wen existing pasture lands. 
Colu1l1eUa says: ' Land tha~ is naturally rich, 
aud ,in good heart, does not need water Bet 
ov~r it,. be!l!iuse the hay produced in a juicy 
soil; ill ' better t11an that excited by water; yet 
when the poverty of the soil requires, the land 
may, b,e overflowed." We' find on record, also, 
~l.!e.fol1owi~g opinion of Cato: II As much as 
is., jn ' y.our!. power, . mak,e water meadowsi" 
4.gll!l,I, (rp,m ~bll,observatiol}s of other anthors, 
it,il, (&ir ~o. ~n.fer, that water, ,meadQws were, nu· 
ri1erpu~ iq :former:agIl6, from ,the want, oCg Dod 
herb~ge'fo\l their stoek. [Am. Agricult~\'ist. 

• 

THE 
England .BeiL-ca.ptliin 
yond 1 the Ganges,'" was 
merchant, a man 
asked if he bad any Tracts IItll,(lUI~IU 
The Am~rican, at a loss to aql~O[lm 
singular reque'st, from such 
"What do you want of 
read a word of them." .. 
use for them, nevertheless. 
your coul;ltrymen, or an. Englis~l.m8ln 
me to trade, 1 put a Tract 
watch him. If he reads it soberlv. 
terest, I in for 'that he will no·tjCnelH 
throws it aside with cOlntelml>t 
I have no more to do with Ulll"-'~ 
him." 

FIRE AND HEROISM.-The N eWB 
describes a fire near tbat which the 
house of Christian Ha destroyed, 
and his wife saved from being to death, Hall is IUlDisbed 

d . d ffi' . and n pllib, un er very Singular an a ectlng CIrcumstances, Institutloll, a'm~ 
by the heroism of her hu&bal)d. The wife it morlil, intellectual, 
appears was and fOl' some yi'lars has been a a manner tn,render 
maniac. and was obliged to be kept chained, .I ;~:i~i~;~~~~~lhifirti~: meet the 
prevent inj ury to herself and ~'hose around her.'i- M~:~j:~ilta:~i;:bI1:~~d:; of !~t~t::" 
Her apartment was, at the first discovery, en- secureti enils, the lolki\ting 
veloped in flames, through which Mr. Hawbeck· Regnla~nstituted, Witl,OUt cpmpli. 
er, rushing to her rescue with an axe, with anee with whieh-, no student should of entering the 

hi h Ii d Institution. w c e succee ed in severi1?g the chain, was 
ohliged to pass a second time!' bearing her off 
in his arms. . , .. 

TIIREEFOLD CRIME.-The I Jefferson City 
(Mo.) Metropolitan details a /horrible tragedy 
which recently. occurred in ,that vicinity. A 
German, a citizen of G~scon~de county, with 
a rifl~ and two pistols, went, to the 'house of 
anothel' German, named Beck, and shot him. 
He then shot a woman who was at Beck's, and 
immediately aner blew outi his own brains. 
The woman was shot througl1 the head, and di
ed instantly. Beck was shodhl'ough the body, 
and it is thought may recover. Derangement, 
it is supposed, 'was the cause of the tragical af-
fair. I 

REGULAR ACADEMIC El:ERI'ISES~ 
The regular exercises, at which all 

required to attend. unless specially 
exercises each morning during tbe 
two tn'Jour, five days each week, 
Friday evening. Compositions 
day; once in two weeks, Literary, 
turesl by the Principals, Public 
week, either on Saturday or Sunday, 
dents may be in the habit of keeping 
tbe seventh or first day of the week. 

ADMISSION. , 

I 
and Moral Lee

once in eacb 
8S the stu· 

either on 

Candidates for admission 8S stulienlt/!. must present telti~ 
mODinls of good moral charact.r, or I known to pone8. 
sucb a character, ann must be willing comply unreserv. 
edly with tbe foregoing regulations; no one will be per-
mitted to receive instructions in Dntil all academic ' 
bills, for the term in prospect, be or satisfactorily' ar 
ranged. 

• , ACAD!'1MIC TERM:S,' 
BREACH OF PROMISE.-' In Detroit, recently, The Academic Year for 1848-9 consiBts of three terlD" 

a suit was brought by Miss Albby Claus, a lady as follows: ' 
about sixty.five years of age,l against Andrew The First, commencing Tuesday, "AUgust IS, 1848, and " 

ending Thursday, November 23, 1848, I 
Stute, a young man aged tW6\'llty.six, for au aI- The Second. commendng Tuesday, Decemher'S, 1848, 
ludged breach of promise, anid to obtain dam· and endinll Thursday, March 15,1849. 
ages for the same. The complainant fully The Third, commencing Tuesday, April 3, 1849, and end-

.lfi Id' I, ing July 12, 1849. I 
proved that Andrew had ''/ ten to hiS love, As the plan of in;!TUction in.thu Inptitu~ion, l~d O?t fO.r 
and the announcement had bllen publicly made each clas. will requll'e the entire term for lts complellOD, It 
in the chnrch, of the intended union. The jury is of the 'utmost importance that studen.t. should C!!ntinull 

. through the term, and accordingly, no Itudent will be ad-
gave a verdict of ten dollars ~n favor of the 111- mitted for any length of tilDe less than a tenn, extraordina. 
jured maiden. ; ries excepted. I, 

• , Students prepared to enter classes already in operation, 
RHODE bLAND.-The total debt of Rhode canbeadmittedatanytimeinthete1'llls. . 

, 1 b'd Nr B. Students who are expecting to teacb during the 
hland IS about forty thousand d?l ars, eSI. es winter or Bummer. willspeoify inch intention on entering in 
the sums taken from the depOSIt fund, which the beginning of the foll Of spring tenn; and, fOf thCllpecial 
amount to one hundred and fifty-two thousand ace?mmodation of suc.h, a day :Mil be set apart a~ firat, on 
d 11 s The average aunu.al deficiency in th "whic~ they can leave, if they wl8h; and !-hey will not be 

o ar . " perrmtted to leave on an;)' other day, nor will any otherthan 
revenue of the :::ltate for the last five years, has teacher. be permitted to leave on tbeday specified, 
been about ten thousand dollars. The Select , Farther, it is of the utmost importa~ce that the itudent be 
Committee of the General Assembly on Taxa- present at t~e day ofthe opening of tlJ~ tenn, &II on ,tbat,al!d 
tion, have reported a bill, lProposing to l'~ise ~~:~ifi~d~d1llg day, the Itude.nts enterrng are eXlIIlllIled and 
twenty-five thousand dollars annually, to supply I 
the deficiency in the prese~t revenue, and to EXPENSES. I 
have a surplus for u nforseeu demands. : Board, per tenn, frolD,if 50 to 118 IlO 

__ ~_-+l__ 1 Room-l'ent, ,1 $0 
.. , ' Washing: . 2 50 

IMPRESSIVE l\foRTALITY.-The. York (Pa.) 'Fuel, spring and fall, 75 cenm, Winter, 1 $0 
Republican mentions the fact that John M. Tuition, tram P 50 to Ii 00 , Lights, I 1 60 " 
Koch, and his father, John Koch, died in the Incidental 'Expen8e~, I '. 25 .-
same house Iwithin a half~hour of the same EXTlU,I-Music on the Piano Forte, 10 t.O' 
time, and that on Monday morning, about I Oil Painting, 7 00 
thirty,six hours after, his mother died. No ep-; Drawing, i, 2 00 , 
idemic or contagious diabase caused their The entire e'llpenses' for an' Academic Yeaf, incl1idiDI 

!7 bo8rd, wasbingllights, fuel, and tumon, except the 'extra. 
deaths, but complaints to I which man is lia- above menuonoo. need not exceedeigbty.6ve doUatl" 
ble under the most salubriqus skies, and in the The expenses for board and tuition mUlt be senied in.a 
h lth' t r Th 11 b 'd t vance, at the commencement of each; term, either by aC~ 

ea les C Imes. ey fere a une a paym~nt, or mtisfactory arrangement. 
one time, side by side. I 'Every student wisbinglo have washing done in the Hall, 

- I shduld haye each article marked, 80 Ba to avoid exabaDp 
K P IA band 10s8es, SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

ISSING TO SOME URfOSE.- story as I President oftbe Board: of TrtlIt8l!1. 
reached our ears, says the iSandwich Observer, ,ALFRED, J!1ne 20, ]84~. I -

of a singular scheme for taising funds, which 
was hit upon and put in ptactice at a ct.onation 
pany held not more than ~ thousand miles off. 
It appears ,that some of th~ kissable ladies pre
sent actually allowed theIr sweet lips to be 
tasted at the rate of fifty ~ents a kisfi-this be
ing considered a suitable, price for the privi. 
lege!' .' . 

• I 

V ARIEiTY. 
-; 

The editor of the Prdtestant Churchman, 
now in Europe, in writingl to his paper frdm 
London, in December, ha&'the following item: 

II London is brill iantly! illuminated by the 
newly-invented charcoal li~ht, kindled on the 
fop of a pil1ar in one of I the parks at West 
End.. The application of Ithis to light-houses, 
promises to be of the-greatest benefit. So f!<r, 
the success of the experiulents bas been com
plete, and warrants the hig-hest anticipation of 
its extended usefulness." r 

Mr. Bancr~ft has disco~ered in the British 
State Paper office, the d~patch of Sir James 
Wright, dated 20th' of JUlie, 1770, in which he 
transmits' the' copy of a Ilewspaper containing 
resolutions' declaring ind~pendence of Great 
Britain, passed 'by a conjVention at Ch~rloue· 
town, Mecklenburgh, County, North Carolina, 
in the May of that year,1 and of course more 
\,han a year prior to the n~tional declaration to 
the same effect. , , 

i 

CDRISTUN PSALMODY, 
New Collection of Hymn! Jth this title, prejoared 

by a Committee of the Seventh,d'ay BaptiatGem:I'MlOon • 
f1'~.~~::; was published on tblll0th day .of Sept. Wh ~ajs 
f( tbis office It conl8ins QVer one tbOBNlld bYlJIlia, 
together with the um table of first liriea, and' B Complete 

of'particillar subjects, the whole covering 516 p~. 
work is neatly printed," on fine papel",;~ ~~ in'. 

V.riiAtv of styles to suit tbe tastes and lIlelIII..;or, ~1'I. 
in strong leather binding is t5 '"oii1b1 f.8t:cICIP\J; 

iri)itatillll morocco, plain, 117 A 'cents; llitto.~ VI 
; ditto, full gilt, $1 12~; in morocco;' M1'- '1) '3 ; 
wishing book. will please forward uleir ~r!J;- h 

P~~~~:~.,directiOD8 how to send, to GEO. B. UTtrJ:&!'-Kif.9 81 New York. . 

AGENTS-FOR 

From a recent Report of the Board of Di
rectors of Girard' College;' giving an account 
theo.expenditures and' liabilities' of the Institu· 
tioD-;=fioom Its .firs~ operatidn up to the 31st' of IScott,--,Lu.I,e 
December; 1848; we gathl1r the following items. lJ::~t1=; 
[Iliettotal expenditures a,nd liabilities are 865, V 
199 99-expenditures, $55,450 190; liabilitiils, 
$9,74909. The apptoptiatjons.amount tq $56,
~_78 22; ,a balance is thusjleft on hand or~527,.; 
32. 

-
:A wag' of our acquaintance, sawing with a 

saw that was, not, the snarpest' in thtt ,:world l 

after trying vainly to 'saw ,with it, broke out at 
lalIt' as follows, II Of alhhe saws that I ever slw 
nw, 'Lnever saw« saw lIaw a81that'isa'lV!fla\17t1~:' 

A BRIGHT plowshare is the 
Dlodity .,.r Uled by a farmer. 

r, 




